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«N GUARD
cuii never afford for one 

It  minute to let self-control 
fLvn and self-indulgence take 
■ .Sir Arthur Yapp.
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On the "Broadway of America” KASTLAN1), TEXAS, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 23, 1928.

THE WEATHER
West Texas, tonight cloudy 

with local thunder showers. Cold
er in north portions tonight. Fri
day partly cloudy und cooler in
southeast portions.

PH ICE FIVE CENTS

ITIZEN KILLED WHILE WALKING ON HIGHWAY
a u v. s

l Smith Accepts Nomination Democratic Party
INKS THE 
JCY WOULD

L ab o r and P o litics  
M aking T rouble In 

Town In R ussia
sklent Would 
rmcnl. Hut Urge 

yifn.ition of INIH. 
[Apendment and

\oFleud Act.

1

». f.u«i I’m .  
jpf, N Y. Aug. 23.

Al Smith turned 
fly today toward 

E^cuiiviign foi the pn 
ftith 1 ■ interpretation of

of Um > .iiupaign he- 
L ,*• ;u > eptan. c
h that brought high praise- 

political associ-

U> Untied I'rm
Seek KIGA, Kunal*. Aug 28. Fight- 

I ing between indciiendent socialist 
strikers and police was resumed 

I here today. The government was 
considering proclaiming a state 

I of seige.
Two hundred and fifty  workers 

were arrested today in addition 
U» 400 arrested yesterday. Police 

! were firing in the air to intinii- 
hn* date the rioters, 
t h e ________________
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MISSING PLANE 
MAY HAVE GOT 

TO GREENLAND

MOMENTS HERBERT HOOVER WOULD LIKE TO LIVE OVER

mil -

n 12 hours aft-* 
e will leave Al- j 
afternoon for a
hide no political Ship Seen Sunday Passing 

Over V illage On Ixland 
Sayn Report To I ban

ish Government.

thi 
will i
Hit will afford him an 

ty to sh"W’ himself to
|

ry an<i la tel in hi- home 
all nu» regarded a- 
territory.

k
|M. Aug 2 Speaking

drum of the A;semblv 
the New York Stale 

1»» ■ 
planned outd-mi pro- 

imr Al Smith, late 
acepted the noniina-, 

|A, j.. la*H par y as it- 
fi r tie <>l in <t pi » s.

[.
It'S 1 - alienuiruc

I jONDON, Aug. 23 Danish g >v- 
emment received a message from 
the sheriff of South Greenland at 
4:4B p. m, today reporting an air
plane believed to have lieen the 
Greater Rockford v as seen over 
Greenland on Sunday, a dispat' h 
from Copenhagen said today.

'the sheriff reported that two 
m..tor boats would resume the 
search for the plane immediately. 
The village of Lichtcnfels is on the 
southwestern coa*t of Greenland 
near the southern tip. It is about 
I (Hill miles southeas of GodtAauh.Ivwl'i A n piil). ||de

y..iV> pr>*ewHui. to of the lurgest Gicenlund towns
fe e  ii.iti mal <|Ui -

prove them by ’-he 
lifth* party, 

sent should be con- 
hi -aid. "leg itim ate  

fpruimtcs the national 
hat the force* of corrup- 
I favoritisin must be rele- 

i  the rear and the front 
■spied by the friends o» 
hfortuniti
Ipumur pi uni sod that u 
JjMidcut h would strive 

th<* nation's policy thi
ol the nation's 

Hi urgtd a constructive 
He llaytd the repub 

Ity for omissions and coin- 
»be criticized it ulotig v.i 
Idiwrs line.-, lie  touched 
lthe Monroe doctrine.

Di> Policy
Lrtfa i In l*th unit ml

I it* entorrement, he said: 
nidint of the United 

two constitutional du- 
respiit in prohibition- 

1 is embodied hi his oath

and between 350 and 400 miles 
routheast of Mt. Evans, the desti
nation of the Greater Rockford.

Today’s message was the first 
definite word of Itert Hassell and 
his companion, Parker Cramer, 
since faint signals were heard from 
their piunc early last Sunday 
morning. At that time the plane 
was believed over Dais Cieok, 
about 100 miles from land.

M rs. K alkholl 
D islocates Knee

Him In G eorgia
Bjr L tilted J’rr*#.

%
John Roach Straton, New York 
fundamentalist and opponent of 
Got Al Smith, hu- invited the 
Democratic Presidential nominee 

j "to come south and defend his 
record,” when Straton speaks at 
a mass meeting here September 
I, it was announced today.
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YACHT OWNER 
SA YS HIS SH IP 

W AS ABUSED J v.

A cro ss How. W hich 
C om m andant D enies.

L 2 L

Il> ton 
( LKVEI.AND.

-M.
Ohio.

S tra t .m  Invotes j q h n  S . BU RKS 
Snntli To A nsw er STRUCK BY  CAR

Dies Within Half Hour. Head 
and C h est Being Karll.v 

(rushed. Accident 
l navoidable.

< aught in the heavy traffic o 
the Ranger-East land highway 
John S. Burks, (is. was fatally in 
jured about two idles from Ran 
ger this morning at 10:30 a 'd  
" hen struck by a ear driven by 
H S. Howard, sujierintend 
the tanking department of the 
Prairie Oil and Gas Company, 

liurks win brought to the West 
me and Hospital al 

und died at 11 
k. He received a fractured

A ccu ses ( Guard C u tte r  i ! idly battered chi -t. He du-d
On l,ak«- W ith  F irin g

tiling to traffic officer
Rob Hammett, to whom Howard 
made a statement immediately 
utter the- accident, the aged man 
was coming towards Karigi-i and 
was walking on the west side

tlramley, millionaire, the highway near the Prairie uu-
: whose yacht was fired on b y . toriul yards.
coast guardsmen last night te le -( A Ford tar coming in the same 
graphed a vigorous protest to|directioa stopped abruptly to give 
federal authorities in Washington h* man a ride into town. Two 
today. .heavier automobiles following in

Brantley said he was cruising , ‘ ho path of the Ford, pulled into 
ni-ur here with a party of friends, , the middle of the tuad in order
two miles off shore, when a coast 11,1 avoid missing crashing into
guard cutter appeared and w ith-'the car.
opt warning fired across the i , Howard, who was going toward 
yacht bow. Eastland, was driving u heavy se-

The craft was run into Rocky '*an und pulled off the highway 
River harbor where the guards- to miss the two cars that were
men boarded her. pas-ing the smaller car. When

< upturn l ; / k Put: -, .......  that Burk iv» th<
--------------  --------- .— _ _  — -------- __ his.

i cutter fired on the yacht. He said nmchine. The front end of the 
they believed the yacht was a lUr missed Burks but the rear

1 rum runner for which they had 
* been lying in wait.

Mrs. Frank Kalkholl. living -n 
the Chastain addition, stepped on 
a loose step at her home late Wed
nesday evening, slipped and fell, 
sustaining a dislocation of one 
knee. She was taken to the Payne 
A Carter sanitarium and attended 
by Di. F. T. Isbell, afterwards be
ing taken back to her home. l)r. 
l.-holl said the injury was serious, 

If. with one hand on th e n a r  j,e ghc would be able to
the other hand reaching before n great while.
*•*- I promise the peo-1  Some carpentering work is being 

country thu: ’I will „t the dwelling house where
execute the office of ] Mrs. Kulkholl lives and the car- 

the I'nited States and ' [g-nters had left a loose board 
of my ability preserve,' wj1jc j, nlippcwl when Mrs. KulkhoH 

I defend the Constltu. | stepped on it.
United States, you may | ---------------------------- -

F ren ch  V isito rhonckt endeavor to cn- 
IKth Amendment and a l l ! 

ions of the Federal 
and ail laws enacted |

reto."
ddent does not make |

He docs his best to exe- 
_ "hi *i* i i «■ like- thi in 
l*h corruption in enforce 

Hes which caused, a for- 
Hcan Prohibition Ad- 

to -tale that three- 
K the dry agents were 
;V»Ki heelers named by 

ithout icgard to Civil

By J  or King, with apclogirs to J.
R. William* and “Out Our Way”
The honte-coining of Herbert 

Hoover at the little village of West 
Branch, la., has inspired Joe King, 
staff arti-t for the Ranger Times 

I and NEA Service, to draw th" 
above sketch on "Moments That 
Herbert Hoover Would Like to 
Live ()v« I Again,” with ajologie* 

| to J .  R. Williams, the artist who 
draws moments that lots of us 

I would like to live over again in 
| "Out Our Way."

King has pictured here some of 
| the moments in Hoover’s boyhood 

at West Branch lhat Hoover tells

'about, himself.
Hoover, after 40 years, still re- 

members Aunt Millies' famous ap- 
1 pie pies, for Aunt Millie was a 
real cook. "I am able to say 
now," Hoover says, "that if ail 
the cooks of Iowa were up to 
Aunt Miillie'a standard, then the 

I gourmet i of the wc.rld should leavi 
Paris for Iowa, at least for Cedar 
County.”

And the blacksmith shop of 
' Hoover’s father? "I have the 
: brand of Iowa still upon me,” says 
j Hoover, " fo r  one of my earliest 
recollections is stepping barefoot- 

led on a red hot chip *it my f.i- 
| thyr’s blacksmith shop, the -car of 
J____________  ___

which I still carry."
And thi- old swimmin’ holi- 

down by the ruilroad truck? " i t 's  
still operating efficiently,” says 
Hoover, “albeit modern mothers 

i probably would compel th*-ir 
| youngsters to take a bath to get 
rid of the clean and healthy mud.”

And Cook’s Hill, where the 
• boy- coasted on their sleds in win
ter? “We slid down at terrilic 

i speed with our tummies tight t.» 
the home-made sleds,” says Hoov
er. “ It’s still a good hill anil the 
old method of thawing out frozen 
toes with ice water needs no im- 

I provement.”
And "h, yes!— the fishing!

• Our compelling lure wa- u seg- 
i ment of an angle worm and our 

incantation was to -pit on the 
bait. We lived in a time when the 
fi.-h used to bite instead of strike 

l — and wi- knew we had a bite when 
'the cork bobbed. Moreover, we ate 
i the fish.”

These are some of the boyhood 
; memories that fill Hoover’s vis
ions as he return- t<> West Branch 

i— and why not? He has received 
| the great honor of being nominat- 
; ed for the presidency, but we’ll 
bet be he would trade it for those 
boyhood day- at West Branch— ;f 

|he could.

Chinese Charged 
W ith M urder O f 
Ten O ther Chinese

STARVING MAN David L  Lav S ix  P erson s H urt EAGLE SCOUT 
PROVES HE IS P io n eer Citizen In Car Collision CHOSEN TO GO 

NOT FOOLING o f E astlan d , Dies Near A rlin gton  ON LONG T R IP

• ptaiii L / I. i vi -, i —" -- -n  ,.i
guard commandant, denied tin m 'li of his car he swerved

machine. The front end of 
i at missed Burks but the 
end crashed into him. Burks was 
knocked into the ditch on the 
west side of the roadway.

| 'I he aged man was well known 
here, having resided on a small 
farm about two miles from Ran
ger on the La-tland highway, 
mar the C hestnut and Smith cor
poration’s plant.

<>ne ol his sons. Preston Burks 
is an employe in the bookkeeping 
department of the Citizens State 

‘ Bank.
He was born June 18, 1800 in 

Ru.-k county. He is survived by 
his wite, five sons, Preston, Roy 
and lorn Burks, Ranger, Walter 
ami Lewis Burks, Abilene, and 
two daughters. Mrs. Homer Irvin 
" f  Ranger and Mrs. Frank Pugh, 
Ra ngcr.

1 he names of the occupants of 
the other ears figuring in the 
accident v.ere not learned.

H * ward made a statement im-
lediately after the fatal crash.

Hammett said the accident wa«
unavoidable.

>c

Mis Display of Appetite 
Saves Mini From Being 

Taken Away To 
Jail.

Finds All W ives 
In U. S . “ F lig h ty ”

i r v  " Mo \mr -2-1 Rev. F. E. Singleton. In ten
1 * ! » £ * •  u S -  r o . " " -  « - « « » •

PARIS.— American women are 
too flighty, ready on the slightest 
provocation to pick up their babies 
and leave their husbands uwaiting 
the outcome of a divorce suit.

That is the interpretation <»f 
American womanhood given to 

, French new-paper readers by 
‘ mul that prohibition jvfj|e Germaine Leblanc, following 
political pork barrel, | her m .t,nt vjbr  to the United

Ucsaiy stamp out. Such 
not and will not e\- 

1 *ny administration pre- 
I by me.

Law ( hanged 
constitutional duty 

•pen the President is ‘to 
to the Congress such 

* hi -hall judge necis- 
H^Wient.’ Opinion upon 

* cuts M|uure|y across the 
[Political parties. There 

of so-called ‘wets 
1:1 each. The platform 
'P i* silent U|H>n any 

change in the law. I 
believe that there

P '" * '  "•'! I -hall acli i-i
in accordance with 

u,iona, duty of what- 
11 I deem ‘necessary or 
H will then be for the
the representatives in 
•nil state legislature* 

tine whether tli--
•II he made.

the reason* for my 
on Page 6)

States.
“The poor husband enters after 

a hard day’s work. He finds a lit
tle note saying T m  tired of you. 
I ’ve decided to leave,’ ” says th-* 
French w riter. „

“ It's not a question of money, 
-he adds, “but merely a desire t<> 
change her cliate, und the poor 
husband. On the slightest whim 
the hunhand might he asked to 
seek employment in California, 
China of even Alaska.

The growing number of “dounn* 
marriages," wherein husbands arc- 
trying to find rcapito from their 
family exigencies also is men
tioned. . . .

Mile Leblancs solution is a nov
el om>. “If we are to have dou
ble marriages, why not have dou
ble apartments.

A famous firework* firm, said to 
be the largest in the world 1 * 0  
supply the day and night exhibi
tions at the State hair of Texas, 
Oct. # to 21-

Ily I,'lilted V
KANSAS (

— Broke and ■  
several days, Sol Kalfue 
Dallas. Texas, entered 
town restaurant crying 
starving and his heart was fail 
ing. The proprietor hurriedly call
ed an ambulance and the police, 
while Kuffnes begged for food, 
saying he had eaten nothing since 
Sunday.

“All light, you can eat and 
then you go to ja il,” said the 
restnui ant man.

The ambulance arrived while 
Kuffnes was devouring his sec
ond helping of food und the doc
tor look one look and turned 
away, while two policemen sat 
down near the Texan waiting to 
escort him to jail when he had [ 
finished hi.- third portion and the j 
waiter was bringing the fourth | 
the restaurant proprietor motion-1 
cd the t« i men away.

“He was hungry all right," he; 
said. “Let him g". I thought it 
was a ruse, but the man was 
starving.”

David L. Lay, one of the pioneers 
of Eastland countv, died in the 
family home, m)8 West Patterson 
street, nt 5 o’clock Thursday morn
ing. Funeral services will be con
ducted in the Methodist church at 
1 o’clock Friday afternoon by the 

ment in

19-Year Old Frit-. I'a. Boy 
To Ik* Byrd's Orderly On 

Pole Expedition.

40. of | Mr. Lay was born July 5, in 
down- j t'herokee county. Xlubama, and 

he was | came to Texas when a young hoy.
He was n resident of Eastland 
county nbout 40 years. Until age 
-dackcned his energies, he was a 
devoted church worker, and he 
had many friends with whom he 
always stood high.

Surviving members "f bis imme
diate family include bis widow, 
Ihice daughters, Mrs. .1. ('. Har- 
giove of Abilene, Mrs. J . l T. John
son and Miss Minnie Lay of East- 
land, and two sons. W. H. Ia»y ot 
Ge rman and (). L. Lay of l-’ort 
Worth and also I'oui step-children.

D istr ic t Ju d ge In 
G eorgetow n, Dies

Ily l mini Pirn*.
. NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—Paul 
Siplc, lit. Eagle Seoul of Erie, P a ..; 
reported aboard the ship City ot i 
New York t Hmv to begin his duties 
as orderly t" Commander Richaru 
E. Byrd on the South Pole exnodi.

M \RYS MEET
Ily (l|ilt«l I’ listt.

CRAW FORDS VILLK, l"<i. The 
seventh annua1 plonk- for persons 
responding to the name ol Mary 
Has been held at Milligan park.

Prizes were given to the tallest, 
shortest, fattert. slimmest Mary Thi- Southwestern Dairy Show 
and to the Mary coming the long-1 to he hfld in connection with th<-

AITSTIN, Aug. 23.—Judge
Cooper Sanson, 08. of the district 
court o f Williamson county, diet! 
at his home in Georgetown this 
morning, a message to Governor 
Moody stated. Judge Sansom had 
been in failing health for a year. 
He had been on the bench aland 
8 years.

est distance and to the Mary bring 
ing the most Marys with her. Mrs. 
Mnry Lang, of Crawfordsviile, wa. 

hiin charge.

Slate Fair of Texas, Oct. 6 to l i .  
is to made a permam nt feature for 
the enrouragament of the dairying 
industry in Texas.

Ily United Prc»». j
DALLAS. Aug. 23.— Frank;

Melton of Graham and his eight- 
I year old son, Frank Jr., were 
placed under X-ray examination 
in a local hospital this morning 
to determine the extent of their 

j injuries in an auto accident on 
Uhe Ft. Worth-Dallas pike near 
Arlington yesterday afternoon. It 

I is not thought that either suf
fered am permanent injury.

J .  p. Lott and his wife and j l 'on> 
iwin hoy- of Fort Worth were The flight - p of the expedition 
injureil in the same accident. \ leaves Saturd y for New Zealand, 
They suffered principally from the first of three ships to depart, 
cuts from broken glass. Siple has never been on the ocean

Melton was on his way to the ' before and do, not know just what 
Dallas hospital fo rtreatment for his duties will be. 
illness whoa the collision occur- ”1 have much to learn and I 
red, which resulted in his being | must get acquainted first with the 
taken to the same hospital as an men i have to v ok w ith,” said the 
accident patient. ' scout, who wa- < hosen from hun

dreds of other contestants.
One of the n porters asked him 

what his mother said when she 
t * ned tic wa .: I i  Um

I n  T I * * ) i n  U n l l i c m n  ltl<’ I‘onl w*‘nt-
111 1 I c l l l l  v U l i l M U I l  d you to |„ S. I to go to th

I south pole with Commander Byrd 
then the Lord will bung you back 

Uy I mird rr*»«. safe.”
STILLW ATER. Minn., Aug. 23. | Paul seems t-> think that h's 

-Olio person was killed and sev-1 inn:her knew what she was talking 
en others injured when hii Omaha about.
& Northwestern passenger train
struck an engine and was derailed I M
early today, l he body of William | U f ^ l l ]  N T P | )S  I I I
Richardson, of Minneapolis, en- r
gini-er of the passenger train, 
was still pinned under the loco
motive.

Five cars, in addition to the
engine, left the track and were
piled up and badly damaged. No 
definite * check could be made on 
the injured, »> they were taken 
to St. Paul by an auxiliary train.
None of the injured was thought 
to be in a serious condition.

One Killed, 7 H urt

NEVADA CITY. Calif.. Aug 23. 
I.on-r \ ing. 2!b Chinese, captured 

j Hear Graf Valley today, as the 
slayer of ten other Chinese yes
terday, has made a complete ion- 
fession, according to Sheriff Geo. 
Carter.

The Chinese slayer hail taken a 
large dose o f  drug when he weni 
mi the rampage yes’erday, he told 
’ h*- sheriff. He fled for a tew 
more “shots" so In- could go on 
with his story.

The capture was made after ar 
J all night search of the highway 
■ In-tween Nevada City and Graf 
valley.

P o litica l R ally  
F o r C and idates 
Here F rid ay  N ight

(  andidates for the Democratic j 
nomination in the run-off primary 
will be heard at a big political rally ■ 
to bo held in Easi land Friday mjfTu ! 
beginning at 8:30 o'clock. Colonel 
R. Q. Lee. seeking the nomination 
for Congress, will speak, as wTil 
George Bryant and Elmer Collins, I 
candidates for tax assessor; Judge t 
O. C. Funderburk and B W. Pat - j 
terson, candidates for associate 
justice of the 11th court of civil 
appeals, and John Hart and Virge i 
Foster, candidates for sheriff 

The Eustland band will play.

Two C itizens o f 
E astlan d  S l ig h t ly ; 

In jured In C rash
County Surveyor Dan Bonne ami 

Judge R. R. Truly were bruised.
I ut neither sustained serious in
jury. when the Ford coupe in which 
they were driving skidded on the 
highway, several miles east " f  

m  n i  i i t  1 1 *  Fas land, late Wednesday night.
I O  M i l l )  YY U f 1 n l I 1 0  and went into the ditch, turning H F  k JtW f#  TT v v m n t ^ , , iu]t|r Ju ,|fr). Truly hH(1 „m. nan;l

cut by broken glass.

ISA

F orm er A th lete
P lead s Guilty To 

Serious O ffense
By L'nitisl Prats.

El. RENO, Okla.. Aug. 23.— R. 
S Jones, 25, former basketliall 
'ta r  of S. M. U., of Dallas, was 
sentenced today to 15 years in 
the penitentiary on a criminal as
sault charge.

Jones pleaded guilty to attack
ing a la-year old El Reno girl, 
the daughter of a prominent fam
ily.

D allas C andidates 
F or Football Team  
M ust S tan d  T ests

N

i
■r

My tlattrd Pit**.
LOS ANTTLES. Aug 23. At 

the time of her death, Mr*. Me lux l 
was planning to marry her <T*n- 
destine sweetheart, Lee P. kelly, 
it was testified today as he went 
to trial for her murder.

The new poultry building at the 
State Fair of Texas is much easier 
to reach than the old one was. It 
is located to the right of the main 
avenue leading from the main 
gates to the grand stand.

Ily United Press.
DALLAS, Aug. 23.— N. F. Cal- 

1 • 'I. direct" i , f tile puhli.- schools 
health department, has ordered 
rigid physical examination for all 
candidates for high school foot
ball teams. A hundred boys wul 
report for the test next Saturday.

J l  NGI.K ROARS ON AIK

tty Unit™! p r w i
I ON DON - American, may soon 

ba e I hi- opportunity of listening 
In the lii-ns roaring around a lone 
K <amp in the wilds of Africa. An 
attempt v il! be made to persuade 
tin lions to approach n-a en ugh 
t<- *hc microphone for broadcasting 
The lions will broadcast on a wave 
length of 3() metres between »> an" 
8:30 p. m . London daylight- saving 
time. Short wave sets should be 
able to pick up th'« concert.

i
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putli> every
•wpt Saturday and Sunday) and 
(.very Sunday morning.

NOTH E TO l HE I’ l Bl l<
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character. standing or repu 
tat ion of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns r/f V P *r  will t»-
gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
vubIShtr.

at th* postofficc at Eastland,  ̂
Texas, under Act of March, 187#.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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VOTE FOFR R- »!• I KK 
Previou' to the first primary 

^Mtit-n on July 28, this newspaper 
advocated r.» one candidate abov- 
another in the race for the De»>- 
rratie nonima ion to congress tr"tn 
the 17th Texas repreaentative di- 
trict. Two candidates acre  in the 
fi* Id from Eaatlan.: * unty. b«>t 
met. of high standing and unques
tioned ability. The duti< <f -be
office cu ld  He entrusted 
withe ut hesitation.

In the fir-t primary <>ne .• t 
tw» candidates wa* eliminated; 
the other led the field of five can- j 
•i datea. R. Q I>ee of Cisco, farm 
er n'orekeeper. banker, ru. mad ex 
ccutive— in all of which <>ccupa*
Gam he had shown marker! ability. | 
ptoved he could make a winning | 
lielitiral race against four opp.~ 
nCnts who were all at home in a 
politicnl arena. But with t U' 

m<*a against him. it wa d. | 
ticutt to obtain a majority of all 
votes cast, so he ha. to make a 
r w « l1  race again, the candioat* 
nearest to him in the find primary. (

4 ,  B -1< re keeper t oh*nel Ge 
SV . a success He had a country 
.fore which drew its trade front 
. v« r a big section, so he acquiwl 
n large acquaintance. It '■* 
ho was a popular storekee per, and 
he must have made fair prices b 
Z Z  hi. trade grew U rg .r am.
liirgcr year -‘f t" -  y' " r ‘ , t()n.
eitogniie.1 as a stn-ces-ful «ton

k*Moviag to ('tac.. Col- ncl Lee civ 
tored -he ttanking buatw , ,
2 K w t e « e t e t e M  f. WONDER r»

.....................
. .

. be IV  " "  -
low. H i. hank ha- made

U A S  i

m e r g e s
wa u i  nrorr

held at Trianon Park, Olden. The ' offices.
hmdens received many beautiful I |n addition to the good ohl-fa- 
pi ce n t. jahioned entertainment provided

All enjoyed a refreshing sw .m .jfor out-of-town folks who visit 
Retreshnients were i c v .  ii "t'|n,'xt Sunday, there will bt* the ui<- 
puiich, sandwiches ami iced water- ual countless attractions that wi 
melon. Those attending the be of gr it interest to all visitors, 
charming party were: Mm*** Mil Many old folks have nexei
died Higgins of Port Worth, Fran- a rid. in a "sp* “ * boat u ,‘h ** “ 
.,•* Ha.ris, Beth Judkins, Edith 'thrill that no one. o ld <• >«“»*-

irabee, Ruth Lobaugh. Beaaioirttould n. a n d t lm . at nu .

volume, following th" record-
breaking June activities, that en
abled the total for seven months to 
reach the high position it occupies.

Julv witnessed a slight decline 
from the lofty June level. De
spite the drop, however, lust month 
In Id a position topped by only 
August, 11*27, and June of this 

iycur.
uiny The large volume of contracts 
that I recently awarded indicates that the. ......• l ...... I.., LI lur cnn.I'urabco, Ruth Lobaugh. Bessie Mount mu " ' u that l recently awarded indicates that the

Taylor, Mae Taylor, Gwendolyn; °< h"1' !. w , h t will  11̂  'l i t  rapid Dae*‘ held by con-
Jones, Thelma \ auglm. H.uel «• 1 ■' ' 1 a*wn tli- «board ! itruction activities will bd contin- 
Tdlie, Mrs. Ernest Simmtma, who . .I settle !-’ dav. Mr. Fur-juod for several weeks to come, it

. ted a* chaparon. and the hostess, ..... / for a tribe of is stuted. ____

Sec (lie >,ew

W H I T E
‘The Ladies' st„r« , 
Successor to ihe

Eastland. TtUui

i hape 
I Blanche Simmon

Mrs I. Moldave left today 
I me Sunshine fei New York, called

ine- ha- arranged for u tribe of 
Comancle Indians, heath d by big 
chief "I idle r face’ to pilch their 

0,V tent- at Casino Park and Indian
. . . . .   ----------- - i Wui dunt and tubal < • m m m k 9
there by the cfitical illnc-s of Dt-r wj|| |)rinf( back old memories to

0\ o  as&i s

,, ither, Mis. Wolf. She Was ac- 
, .uipunied by her ( liiltiren.

Mrs. J .  K. Walker Jr ., of CJor- 
man, ant! her tw*> daught* is. Mia. 
Willie Merle and .Mi-s Cu"ab', hi ■ 
gui-ts of Mr. und Mrs. W. li. 
Collie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
have gone to San Antonio to .-,penu 
ii few tlays. They drove through 
in their automobile, first taking 
tlu-ir two children to Dallas to 

■ Mra. McDonald'* mother,
Mrs. W. II. Smith and children 

have returned from Colorado 
|.. ints, where they s|wnt several 
weeks.

Old Time Dances 
and Music to Win

many of the early s«*ttl» r* of Tt*x-1 
a«.

Building In U. S. 
Continues to Go 

Steadily Forward
WASHINGTON. More than 

four billion dollurs have been_ex- 
1,. tub'd lor construction operations 
■ if .ill types in the United States 

! - ii, th< opi ning of this year. The 
f ures, based on actual shipments 
,,f construction materials, show 

]t|n volume of operations carried 
kii during the first seven months 
,,f this year to be three percent 
i m at< r than the total recorded for

is stuteth
A wul** which pi net** tht* 11)13 

average at 100 u its basis, show* 
the index numb- r for July to be 
237 as compared with the murk of 
221 recorded for the correspond
ing month of 1027.

I . .S K ‘ ) l ’ A n  
" m -th  (he Mime 
PKK-KlX MOTOKs 

’aslland, Te*! 
Phone C35

HI

DANCE

SE E  the big dance each Tues
day ami Friday nights at High
way Dance Hall, three miles 
west of Eastland.

k o d a k  f i n i s h i :

and
p i c t u r e  i k a m i: 

HHI HAKKH STl |

corresponding periml o f  lt*27. i 
Junie of work handle! ,• i n  •Prizes at Casino 5v - tt--the greater. v«r

i corned for that month of the 
k It was last month'* lurge

A R E  M A G E — MOT BOO kj.
O ’ v? .vniL I i ^»-v^

■' st» (fswc« me i n

SOCIETY
MRS. W K. J At K SON 

EDITOR

, __  —  m ,  '
h< in an intnrmal wsy. A • Mmy Bon i ■ r "ther and
he gue-U entered fi< m the wide gr.inomother were w. men of lit- .

„n. tty  fe Mi 11 ,,t" 1 h, r br<il,wr L' now ‘ ',rm*“ ° f " ,n°
*.!«• and i «>k wu* arranged in cov

Public

CALENDAR
FRID A !

Librarv open 2 to 
mmunitx < luuhei

H<-ar ye! hear ye! hear ye! Old 
me fiddlers ami “square duno 
xp. rts gathi r ’round! Ther< - 

. ..mg to (>«• big doin'* at Casino 
Park on Iaike Worth next Sunday 

1 Xugust 26th when the fir-t Annua 
It lid Settler*’ Day i- celekrat«,il at 
b.»rt Worth’- populat r- «ort wi*: 
a context of young fiddlers, idd 
fiddler*, fiddb- bands, culler* nr I 
iiuare dunce coupli s. Munac 

Park h:, 
iiounced that the i-ntir*- day will b 
d'-voti d to the ent rtainmeiit o 
‘ he old folk* and many

of pion or day - w 
»-<lificatioii

The young man or woman
capable of doing

S E C R E T A R I A L  W O R K
ran go into any city and se
cure pleasant employment, at 

a good salary. 
Scholarship rates or tuition 

rates by the month.

Eastland Business 
College

4(13 South Seaman St.

DU. C. (J. D0WNT

d e n t is t

•JOS Exchange Nad.

Phone (W7

Dodge Bros. I
and

Graham Truck,

DEB HANDERS 
South Sea mu n

Moro

XKT

i n the editorial xtaff of the \in-i 
get- impel. She is a former in

)»mgs of y-een and pink and *ui- structor of aesthetic dancing by .
F> iliMinl bv flower* nn«t fern*, and ha* foi*uken the art of Terpischorc '• minisce
ire-uled over bv M.s. J . B. John- for the lure of editorial pencil*. Mr. Ki.rn
son. The guest* regi*tered in the ..ak in g  typewriters, and the pun- h, ,  xmuured^fot an elaborate pro 
handsome hride*, b-..,k. gent ralor fresh news ink. Sla- rM||) afMj lh#. n . w||| $600 in

Deta il u* iceil mint punch wa- ha promised to lavor the V i»itor* . ,rjv,.n j„ the variou
... .... ...rls , ti'-pen*ed h\ Mr?. Ulifton Hyat; Bulletin w ith her literary tab-nt, |( ont( ^  |*rjx,.„ will be given
Ma-oaic D oyle. of Ohfen, from a receptacle, set and we f*-el sure her articles will ^  fiddle bands; best set of

regular I ridu"m rhl Irolw; 'leep in the heart of an immense he enthu>iastiially received by our 
n«->* »'id improved -yncopated «»r- rose. The nlternoon calling hours | r« aders. 
chc-;ra. run to om fhis wilt he were -timplated by (Jedightful vi<

Flk-

g) im! i,n<

TO M f.H T
W < nanless \X t-deling 

»eltihl\ h.ill M. Ihod -I
-ome -p.lendxl altrectim  
W tman's \lis-.onar> S)a)ei» 
be attendant e requested.

. i,| ii mu-i). The entire bona* wa.
beautifully decorated with lovely 

* * b) uquet* of cut flowers and many

| us , r  * - ini* was one ,t me lew *eaieo aam j, - « -  ................. . -- ,-■* ............ . — ; -- ■ .
• luirch ‘ .t-a s  given in Ka»t!amJ. The diver- ty little seven o’clock dinner, ru e*-'hall at Casino I ark will resound 

; ao*pire» -I n. arranged by the house boat-1 uay evening by Mrs. Francis Jom a i with mol odious rirains o f tb 
J S  ■ . a bridal em te-t. was intro- am* Mrs. R.dmrt F. Jones, ut the)w all* the polka, "

>lii)*ed by the arrival of a Western reaidance of the luDer. .|uadr.lle; ol.l fushiOn.-.l music that
I riiori me-senger, who bore a tele-' The menu was -erved in la in i ly . '- , , ,  u - u , .
g. .mi to f he bride, Mrs. Francis fa hum. with first teurte *>l ;- f J J  Continental RldgV
.lonea, advi-ing her to tnllow the (.range »herl*ert cocktail, followid vVoith T> *n s  is now roc rv-
riiibon to the end of th<- rainbow 1 by the deliriou* dinner plate * n r -n entries for the various con- 
• ml find the fv.t of odd Dlumty de*«ert an.l OCilfee. ^  ^  wjM ,,,, wr|n«| to h. ar fnmi

fa  o ribbon* led -m fal-e tra ils .1 Dancing to radio music h i .I iti-

| handsome ferns. 
This was one rf th)

Miss MING I S (it KST OF 
HONOR AT DINNER

Mis.'i Margaret Mingy- ol lljco. 
who is visiting Mia* Faye Bui- 

few seated gamy, wa- i-ntcrtained with a |ove

Irest old fiddler.
Instead of the syncopated tiain- 

of "My l iv in ’ Baby" unil tie oth 
er tunes that please the youth of 
nowadays, but ure not so popular 
with tin' old folks, the big da no*

PnV-

K , ' ” . . . . .  • «•" - ■
fmancial institutn n

I IIP AGE 
M KDDIM. 
i»’« h* k. a» *he penk< 

familinr weddin
ng out.

, i .... ka- been equally 
i-.-es-fu'. * *  a railroad builder. , 

all feeder r.dw .v hm** «rv
; profitable for the buiWcra
(Stginal vtockhoWers of tte

Falls. Kiourer *rd }^ori
,Jd ro .d , ^ r ^ ' ^ S S l . n d  
Ikamen line, and »*’ ‘ n* _  , ..
\tfichita Kails and Gulf
-•.nmoni, ^ 7 " P -r.«oL ean testify to that a* >
siHV none of them got bai V a n y .  
the ante'T they put: into H»o*»
Hat original -tockholders of th- 

and Sorthf**t«rR railway 
w£a held their alork got sUb»tau 
i ad- return* and even those wv 
f*te( earlv of their investmen 
..ftp able to sell their »tock fo*
. considerations. Some tired
rm+K and *old their stock for U *- 
0 4 0  they would have receded d 
thky had held on to it, but that was 
t tie concern of nobody except them 
...up*, in hia railroad oneration- 
r jR n e l I.ee again pn-ved his ex 
i-w ti'e ability and those of th 
< r+Rtnal stockholder* who stave 
t r A e  fight with him received thei 
i • « * ’d.

*Mt hough he ha* gone into farm 
more for recreation thar for 

I wrf't Colonel Lee hits proved tha 
b<*-<ean ,-ucceed in that lint. 
aiflThi* farm near Cisco i« n • 
r1 sgaided as a model farm an 
• iwwr* him in a nice reenue.

When Colonel l-ei wa- presirlen 
•>«the Wert Texa* Chamber o’
' wnr.-rce he devoted a large par’ 
,f Hi* time to working for tha 

i i jrgnirmtian. and the great su 
omw it ha, achieved ha* been du- 
in-hn ge par' to the splendid execu 
t i j j f  ability he exhibited in direct 
i i«  *t* affa rs.

a member of congre-n h 
Wffil.l he parrying into a larg'-i 

ubfci' the same executive chara< 
liwiatiri, the same visioning of tD 
filtW* that have been so fruitful 

e development of West Texa- 
I l e a  not provincial, he is not near 
sirtRed; he has a grasp of district 
i f j^ -s  of rtate problems of na 
t iMtel aim* that will make him 
iiwaAil and valued member of th< 
f offgres* of the United Rtat> - and 
it .i* the dutv of voters in the 
i"<*4* Texas representative district 
tit Meet him to ‘.hat office.•A*

RESTORE BOONE HOMF

By United t*re»».
MFI.IK, M...—The ol 

homestead if  Daniel Boone in Ht 
('hxflea county will be r« ‘ore.

.1 Del • | >!• i • 'i ’ r.ng o .1 r«u  nblmns led on false tra il* .' IHircing to radio muaic ard itt- who may wish to participate in
i,. U .ii,aide- Wtddn .r t am will [but the third and last ribbon, guid ' ‘ >rinal bridge was greatly “Hjoyed ^  contest for the ca-h prizes.
.. ii| Ju- a i f I',, Metlie u*t | i-d the -)*eker to n pretty table on by those present: Miss Mingu-. |-;nt--|*>n may be made up t«» i  p.
• . |. .I'D and tak- th( gallery, where was an immeniv the htt'ofec, and Mi***s Edna Day in > 0 f the contest « »th* i >

i 'it .itini.' Ip ..rtm* nt of miscellaneous gift- am! Fn.ve Brrgamjr, Norman < at on, (hroti^h Miss Htre<-t or at th*- paik
Bi 'l b.i'i - and R _ _ _  -----------

i . and 1 ■ \i•• and '1 1 • R- *■ (••• _ _ ^

T H E Y ’R t  BUYIN G  
FOR FALL

TIIKVIiK SAVINd MONEY
O ur p rices  sire slash ed  to  Bedrock Iw illom , W e 

m ust sell (h is  s lo ck  b e fo re  S e p te m lie r  K ith -

WE POSITIVELY 
QUIT BUSINESS

• I t ’ s  Y o u r  C h a n c e  t o  
S A V E !

Kleinian

NF.W KINDKRG__ ,
, 0|H*ns Hept. 17th. Four j  

peeierge. Permanent 
Certificate from N. T. T. 
ton, Texas. 1‘rice V',50 
per month.

MRS. JOHN HOR 
> Phone 160 1115

M 0  I) E R
D ry C leaners and 

Send  it to a Master 

So . Seam an S t. I'hc

I \ - n  AND < ol 
l . l  N B I R  ( OMP
Good Building and 

MatwiaL

Phone .1.14 M eat M

principles will *|»ak th 
,,ften a* ’'.i il e Vender young lov
And the cov and tnmmenng bride. J taiaiiy of the bride, und other 
Frankie Crowell, will l«e so cun-1 lovely thing* of every kind for the 
nir.g and wo-t in his dainty and home front friends, 
dinphi nus garb. It will need mor< 
than n veil to hide his color.

The doughty bridegroom, J im 
ephens, i* that famou* person ii j jcod 

history who throw* the bu’i i , ; u,
Spain to I ri,H( 

t l i f
of the l q.v,, 

iety and

family, a set of di*he« and Jon<'-; Mr. and Mr.-. R. K. Join 
other igefu’ supplu- from tne und Atr. und Mrs. Francis Jones.

Tin abb w:i- i • ut • red w t '

though ne doesn't 
do it.

The Bridesmaid 
.ulled. bluvhing r 
will have to ne « 
appreciated.

The entire xv, 
mnde up of pe«>! 
rated in. and sun

i :hir night’ 
io their g:

Dair.ty refreshment* of pink ami 
wl.iti buck ice cream were served 
and individual angel food 
ic .! with pmk traceries.

- uverir- wer** hand xketeno,

green crystal swan set, holding yel
low roses, with yellow taper* in
the sticks.

The

th^ fall.
___ place, row the property of

F.'M  Curlee of 81. Louis, include 
a .  jussive house of chiseled rock 
with large room* and great fire 
plWt* All of the interior work is 
of heavy walnut, and skilled work- 
eraa-have keen working nearly • 
7 0  *cr»ping it.

than 
wh“i 
th- v
ebarfl 
the direction of 
;-re-ident of the 
is the cast: 

Bride— Ftank 
Groom—Joe l 
Mutton o f  H 

Maid of Honor 
Bride's Mnwl- 

T. J .  Pitts. A. 
Collie. Lowell I 
Tho*. Haley.

G roomamen — 
Tutc, R. S.
Joe S hep her

Girl left I 
Father o 

K imhle.
The baby 
Twin fink 

Bedford Jon 
Ring bear 
Mother of C-r 
Mother of B 
Flower Girls i 

in bouffant di

-iuan |{(»5 \|. NEIGHBORS 
Ol AMERICA

____  Oracle £u :ker conducted tl.
and t ed. Guests w-tv: Mr*, meeting of the Royul Neighbors

n Hyatt of Olden; Mrs. J .  U. America, Tuesday night. N« 
li.k n, .Mis. D. W. Higl Mrs. J .  memler* were voted into the < 
l! R ig . Ir . Mrs. Lester t I os* ley, d ir. Initiation wa* set .or next 
M 1 K Mhite. Mr*. Grady Tuesday night, when ihere w:ll • 
(he - Mrs AV. G. Buhl, and Mit*m a large class of candidate*. Mi
A unne Par'in , Genevieve Lyon, Tuckn specially retiuests tGut
M FJixabeth H irris, Elizabeth every member lie present ani. pi -
|. 1. Willena Lambert, Sadie vided with bounteoua re!rc-h-
Biewer, Faye Croa*J*y, Thelma mentx.
W iliam- Jewel Krawnt . Mary New officers were installed 
P Judkm*. Rot*- O'Neil. Floy Tuesday night. They are: Ne -o 

gd«i |, . - « '-ok I :.IU'« - lti_
H .i-<-r. Ida Mae Coleman. Evelyn I oracl# chair; Neighbor I.-llie ' ,

......................  son. in recording chair; Mn n -

"It tastes

at a I

really

party i* 
are inter- 

more at 
occu.-ion. 

garment*, j 
wonderful

J . Haley. ( „
Following Hc.-.rn. Geraldine Dabney, Faye 

ar d h< r house guest
IMnrgare: Mingu* and Virginia 

•phens. I \orti n.
,r K H. Jone • • • •

'. l>ITOR*» IU I I.KT1N

ion. in icw.u.Mft ---- ...
I’.n.ck in chaniellors chair; *' -B" 
i)avi* as manager.

The installation ceremor.ies wer.- 
in charge of Deputy Henry of Kan- 

There wa- a large deleg:.'
’ rk" ( , m V> m  RANGER MOM AN of visitors, and Neighbor Bi «  

:n-. T. .1 The Hut Springs Visitors Bulle- J iccorder of the Larger g •
Llrn' f August 11, ( arries under the a gue»t. #

W. B
Bu le .

-K. L. Jon 
id icy, Bru(
Will Turner.
:r.d—W. A. Mart 
tnc Groom—Ju

ket, Same John-- 
Preacher— Bert 
Soloist— A. M. 
Bes- Man- F 
Rejected Lover 

tic*
Trnin Bearers 

Wnvnc lore-.
Old maid

ibert McG lamery. 
obert S. James and

Franc i- Jones, 
om—J. A. Cat >n. 
e—T. M. Johnson, 
.retty little thing- 
>erie«i Guv Par-

guest
Visitoi * .

RKHKk AHS IN Shb.
'I Mary Boar*r f'ampt.ell who Miss Opal Hunt, No *  ’

I  f. rrrcrly veil knewn in F'.a.-t- . conducted last *dgbt * * '
‘ the Rebekah Lodg. . T h e  
twenty mem tiers in 
The reporter, Mrs. Robots, ao

McGlamerv.

ind !>*•!i,re *he entered the single 
‘ b's-ei, state, and become editor of 
ii - so jet>• column for the Ranger 

1 line*.
Mis* Campbell has many friend* 

n Eastland who will be glad to 
knew 'hat she is recovering health 
and spir t*. and is in that most 
blessed of all condition-*, of en
joying her work The Bulletin -ays 

Mi** Mary Bonner Campbell, a 
member of the va*t family of 
new»fuper ' oik, is playing a re- 

II* 'ii- [turn engagement to the Nation's
'Greate-t Ib-alth and Pleasure Re- 

'Li "  ti Mi < an- *©rt. She is stoppirg at he God- 
d*e,i, and bathe*, every other day 

B M. < J lie and ,»t New Imrprial.
Miss ( am obeli, the vivacious lit - 

R. I tie oitor lh< K .ngei
ri cly. aays she i* c te *

pletel> < arned away with Hot 
Springs and expect* to continue 
her visit until the winter month*. 
“ I think this is the most o’creat
ing place,” she said during an in
terview n the Goddard sun-parlor. 
‘I find more interesting people to 
talk l and place* to go, and beau
tiful ight*. And these drinking

DEI IGHTI I I. EVENT 
1 SU ERS BRIDE SOCIALLY

Mrs. Joe C. Stephen* and eo- 
hostess, Mr*. R. F'. Jones, enter
tained with n 'ovely tea from lour 
to six o’clock Wednesday after
noon, at th« pretty Stephen* resi- 
lem-e, 300 l-Wh Street, sne ushered 
their young si- *>r and daughter 
nto the rank* of matronbood. It 
win a beautiful setting for the 
bride, M r. F'rsinoi. Jone*, so youth
ful that she had not yet made her 
girlish debut as Mina Vinetta Buhl.

W. G. Buhl, and the honoree, Mrs. 
Francis Jones, received with the

i ne (•v”“ **i ——  , , ■*
vised that the interest in the >n-
test continues unabated. Drill am 
practice was again the featun . 
lu.-t mg( t's meeting and wi - ,
be next Monday night, when lie 
called session practices.

September sixth is tbp <JaU f‘,T 
the county compnHtion for b« 
flag, which will be held in Kang. i. 
The F>»tland lodge will try to per
fect its team for this ever,-.

• • • •
VOTES AND PERSON ALS 

Mr C U. Connell** wa* making 
a round of car calls on -v e re l 
veMerday, leaving With ' •* 11 a 
dainty gift of a portion of Mr. 
Conned lee’s birthday cake an. some 
S o u .  "tape*. Friend* will be 
3«d  to learn that Mr. ( on..elite 
buffered no set back from the 
f itigue of receiving his friends on

T 'VrdT n.l M r.. H » * »  *
and daughter. I-o»«**f ^ *vt‘ J * '
turned to their home Sweetwr- 
er, after a two W - * ’ visit with 

:,is brother, J K. Tteker and a n -

A t

W H I T E ’ S
Friday, S atu rday and M onday

In order to acquaint the public with our new store and stock 
we make this most unusual offer on our brand-new fall mer
chandise. Visit our store and Ket our prices whether you are 
ready to buy or not, you are always welcome here.

palai- —I oftun at the Happy .m, ...............
H< II,,w fountain all af'.m oon and cr relatives.
ta'k to everyone that cc me* tn. i . —------
And then are more things to write MP*S SIMMONS OJA K>
at .ut— newspaper instinct ernnot ...... " * o r '
b« dormant when one is in Hot 
Springs. I mat want to write and 
wnte, all the tim e—and talk ."

II IC.-» ■ ” ,
SWIMMING PARTY 

Mis* Blanche Simmon* celebrated 
her sixteenth birthday Wednesday 
with a delightful awiimning party

House D resses
Those drosses are in 
value as hijrh as $2.05 
and none 1<"<s than 
$1.9.r>. We have selected 
a special lot of ."*0 dress
es for these U Q /»  
three days at 0 * 7 0
Limit 2 to n Customer

Free!
With each fall Dress 
purchased Friday, Sat
urday or Monday w* 
will give you absolutely 
free, your choice of any 
$!.W» house dress in (he 
house.

Hose

Pun* thread silk to (he 
top, (Miintex heel, in 
values you usually pay 
$1.50 lor. Friday, Sat
urday and
Monday O a f C

Limit 2 to a Customer

NEW FALL HATS
Special 1<M in felts, velvets and satins, in all the new and 
popular shad. |(,r fall— this is not old stock, we received 
them Thursday morning; values to $5.05. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday—

W H I T E
"The Ladies* Shop Complete’

gner f o r  To T he U iic i ' >h«p *
8  Last land, Texas ▼

N K W M 0
Now On Di 

At Our Show 
Combination

VICTOR AND KA 
And 

New Klectric 
Atwater Kent

EASTLAND Si 
BATTERY COMP 

G A’ . HARPER.

m i c k l e

HARDWARE COM I’. 

Dry Goods
Hardware

West Main

B I L L S
Tailoring  

Phone

GOODYEAR 
AND TlIBEh 

New Low Prices N»
q u a l it y  serv

STATION

b u c k  

Sales “ n(1 lkgPhone lw
CITY OARAG
J .  H. ROTRAM 

Sal)"<i»»B

♦

Watch Our 

Windows f

BARG.
BARROW FtRN

COMP/
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| CHAPTER XX 
g  ctiuliln I 1*4 any place 
, no thought* In your 
K«d rrplii.l quizzically anil 
Milh 1 Mull*-. The ttmilitig 
patfib ri:niiiih, i IiuukIi. to 
anmuel in - She catishi 
Mbn! - ii ml**.I In lit* words 

(be hint 'liai .lie lacked 
of understanding. The 
up to her eyes, an lu

ll 'ii
bunt want a drink, do 
w . . .  <1. In a negatlva-in-

nub hl» head.
Is hei. then." she said, 
yd toward (he draw Inc 
t, her hand at III on Ilia 
bad left the door open, 

•be .■li.-.'d ii Ii. hind them 
ess a friendly Are and an 
rrumfortable I.Hiking sofa 

IM  «• • •• r to It 
in in down up«in the 

M ("Id atiu « ushloiis 
i* .Klie offered cigarets iu 
| box.
Mr] lamp revealed that 

.lightly wheu he 
taper to ihu to

Idrrp,'* Lila comuieutwl

Diuch.** Bod ackuowl-

i. link t hat w. all Ii 
V ' fi.e of ail worry?"
'*  -Strsly.

Iiia load lo look at 
-1 w it ii a tour Ii

■*«( 111 il. i Vuli e.
Ia * •> n in . -f carry
p i: ie went ou a . he

in understand your 
lRed if tlie* are concerned 

My memory la not — 
[*b* * i - 1 c u i it* i n i
*^hap* More are many 
I air mind I hat once w ere 

kb lb* Mine thougliti that 
ilorimniK over out there

J"U found a way out of 
We*" Cud asid banter-

P*«iiiinc 'n.it they woio
nine "

** ii. marriage." Lila 
U Vnd you rn right.

" ' couldn’t hare
►* f'.r ii
•b- hotIi laughed

really don't kuow,"
ll;*' •' magic word

!' ' too."
I suppo.e you cap- 

p  a dietlonary or a cross- 
stnl dragged It to the 

i Tou to do Its etuff. |:ut

“Did liertie f.ou ever tell yon In w I Iwd lo get down on mV knees 
and beg her to accept me as a friend S ’ she asked quietly.

you . c  I'm already wed. old Ah 
rouldu't do a thing for me.”

• • •
I ILA did not answer him n( one 
‘ * Herds l.ou and another girl 
were openius die door. Lila raw 
ihem in the mirror over the man 
telplerf.

“Men can make money,’’ she said, 
motioning over her shoulder for the 
new arrivals to Joiu thcru on die 
sofa.

The oilier girl turned l>»< k to the 
library hut Herds l*ou remained 
The opportunity for prolong d 
conversation amoug them had al
ready passed, however, for guests 
were now arriving rapidly and Lila 
had to give up her place beside 
Rod.

latter In the evening she found 
another chaine for a talk with him 
A well-known llroadway entertainer 
wat giving Imitations of famous 
stars and everyone was crowded 
into the drawing room. Lila and 
Rod stood near the door.

I'r.-aently, under cover of the stir 
at the end of a particularly clever 
aud mirth provoking sketch, she 
drew him Into the hall. "I must 
give an order to Wilkins,” sh'e said. 
"Come with me, will you?"

Rod was in no mood for comedy, 
lie did not mind leaving the draw
ing room Lila led him Into the 
library. “Walt here a minute." the 
told him. " I ’d better go out to the 
pantry, laiok around. You may 
lin.l a cup of punch left."

Rod went over to a chair by a 
window that someone had opened.

milk?" she asked hi:n. "It would 
sooth you ’’ .Site held out a small 
trav with a large glass ou it. Rod 
waved it away.

" Ti ke it.” Lila urged. "1 heated 
it a Ii 11'- It wilt take the edge off
your nerves.”

Rod was at the point w|i<-re re
sistance was ii bore, lie took the 
milk. Lila drew heavy curtains 
over the window before she came 
to sit on the arm of his chair 
while he drank slowly from the tall 
glass.

"Did Rcitiu I.oii ever tell you 
how 1 had to get down on my knees 
mid h< g her to accept me as a 
friend?" she ask'd quietly. Rod 
glanced up at her. Her expression 
was serious.

“You know lie'**tle lam better 
than that.” he said.

" l ie  true that 1 hud to heg her. 
Rod. Rut Ik rile leu is a peach. 
She's never rubbed ii in. 1 only 
wish 1 were a - sure of your friend
ship as 1 am of hers.”

Rod was a trifle uncomfortable 
In his mind. ' Wbat've I done?" he 
Inquired.

I.ilu laughed. "Not a thing to 
hurt, old iltiir, tint it's what you 
might do that worries me. You see 
I want you to trust me and I'm 
afraid you don't. You don’t be
lieve th.it I'm capable of appre-f- 
at lug your i roubles."

"Why should you understand my 
troubles? Money s nothing to you 
Bow.”

Hod i i .iIUmI as soon as I lie words

' ll<* hadn't meant to tell his double* 
'o Lila or anyone elec. How the 

, devil hud it come alioiit?
Lila's eyes were tilled with sad** 

faction. “But I've told you that I 
| haven’t forgotten what tight hole*

I used to lie In half die time over 
J money," she said, a hit impatiently. 
"I know you must he having a Iwd 
time. Rod. And It's so utterly tin- 
neee- ary, too, hi cause Cyril* will 

| give you a good job uuy time you
' mat it."

• • *

I J d l )  frowned. Bertie lam had 
spoken of lhe same thing not 

long ago as a future possibility. 
He'd (tally told her that was one 
thing he wasn't going to do. And 
without the necessity of plain 
spoken words lioih had understood 
that lie meant he would not accept 
a position from die husband of a 
girl who had tbrowii him over.

"Let's get hack to the show," he 
said, putting die glass down ou a 
smoking stuud. l.tla pressed a 
hand on his chest to keep him from 
rising

“You see." site Jibed r.t him, 
"Bertie Is.u Is a better friend. I'm 
sorry, because I tbought you were 
so happy with her that yon couldn't 
hold the p:.si against me.”

“I don't." Rod said shortly. ".’'O 
offense. Lila, since you're so happy 
with Cy. Imt I owe you a lot for 
giving nn* the gate."

A flicker loo brief to betray IH 
meaning, rente to l.lla's ryes and 
was gone. "Then why. if I'm mean
ingless to yen. should you refuse a 
position from Cy?" she asked.

Rod squirmed. Site saw dial and 
laughed at him. "Ikm’t lx* foolish. 
Rod. You have a right lo lie happy. 
Ileav.'ti knows you and Berdo Lott 
nre like two cuckoo doves. Rut 
you can't enjoy life without any 
money, not hern In New York and 
with the friend. vouVe got.”

Rod groaned. " I ’m alway s teltln* 
Bertie Lou we don’t belong with 
you and Cy and the rest of ’em."

“And Berlin Lmt has too niip ti 
sense to listen lo you. No. Rod, 
you're double crossing yourself 
somewhere. I could understand 
how you'd feel about It If you were 
slill In love with me. Hut you say 
you're not. And you know that 
the lack of money Is turning yon 
into n Joyless old foggy and yet you 
won't accept your chance to give 
Bertie Lou the things all women 
want. *

“It's a shame the way the poor 
kid slaves iu dial apartment. Just, 
for your pride. If you love her so 
much I should think you'd be glad 
to sacrifice a Utile of It—t boil git I 
can’t see how you'd have to do that 
Just by laklug n position with Cy— 
to make her reully happy."

An Influx of guests Interrupted 
their conversation. LHn left Rod. 
to lake up her duties a.t hostess. 
Bertie lain came in and joitietl Iter 
hit. hand w here he stood by the 
chair.

‘What's tills?" site said, taking 
up the half empty glass of milk.

“Nerve tonic." Rod told her. "Say, 
how about going home? I'm dcud 
for sleep."

“All right. I'm tired too.” Bertie 
Iaiii agreed.

Rod told her nothing that night 
of l.lla'a talk with him. lie wax 
swayed by it. tempted. After all. 
it he earned the salary . . .  he wax 
a whir, at figures . . . what bail It Is 
old puppy love for Lila to do with 
it? Bertie Iuiu wax the otto p erm  
to be considered now And Lila e*a* 
a liri* k to wunt to Ii Ip hint. What 
a surprise she'd turned out to be all 
around. A regular fellow.

Slic'd liave been still more f a 
.*mpil*e if ho could have seen her

I gather together and ask for a sign,of their boys and girl, there wmill 
| ° f  His presence He will not fail i be fewer juvenile delinquents” 
them." Judge Kelley said.

On the duy appointed for the I --------------------- •—■—
, i» i .'ting Kwing and a handful of 
followers, recruited front Minne
sota and nearby states, gathered 

| in a poplar grove ut Tamarack *m,l 
stood for 15 minutes in silent

i player. The surrounding hills I daughter, Mrs. Daisy Rusk . !' Ci 
i were* lined with curious folk und Saturday.
! lTkMuli,UJ ,',r.....M.MriV‘H|M,n<,tt , l l ‘S Wh° Mrs. McMillon is at Ha wood*

. * c Admit* f**dura ( hrist meting ami vi-it ng hei
At the end of the quarter hour son an<) Mr. »n<! Ml . \Vi||

! r.wing -tapped from the group and Reaggon 
mo;|.’ " T h. re was no sign from I Miss Ada Hcnstey wr n.* gut

PA (IF. THUFK
—  ■— .. 1 v

Sp rin g  Hiil
Mi*. Buck Greer visited her

Miss Ada Hensley was tie _ ^
. ,ol Mis. Lizzie Dum..n Wednesday, tfti" city"

I lie following year he again Mrs. J . A. Gold of K . Hand and 
*  "t a call, this time for a Mrs. C. H. Burkett und little -on, 

wordless prayer. The 20 or :iO ( 'h a il.-, of Olden, made , .ail at

Kaatland visited Mr. in d Mrs. Lee 
Lorance Sunday evening.

Mi -. Cort Daniels made a cull on I 
Mrs. Herd Herron, Wednesday.

Mis., Wel-nu Boyt of Olden called 
on 'he Misses Lorance, Monday.

\ OK E GOES Htititi MII.KS
IN 01 YKTKR OF SK< ONI)

I'ASADENA. C alif.- The h u 
man voice, modulated in conversu-1 
tional tunes, cun be transmitted 
by telephone from San Diego, 
Calif., to Stockholm, Sweden, in 
one-quarter of a second, it war 
revealed in an address given here 
by I*. M. Grant of the Home Tel
ephone ie Telegram Company or

followers of th<* optometrist wire 
cautioned not to ask for any |-.ii*- 
tieulur signal. God would tel each 
person know, Kwing .*aitl, that He 
was near.

\gain there «'u.< no sign.
"I hi* meeting this year, Kwing ex 

I I.lined, i.-. based on the same hopes 
which existed in the two previous 
meetings only now Go. i., i.ip ict- 
ed to light the world through some 
chosen person.

Kwing in no way ttuggt*. ts tit?■ 
re ig.ous. He may b< desenbed 
I." l as an average business man. 
he is married, has a aui-ib* r <»t 
O ildien, and conducts a succissful 
•-u'litess. He speaks quietly and 
vu I' stl.v on what hi cut.udvrt- • 
lh< ills of inankii.d.

■’» he world is sick.” he aid " I  | 
f i ; '  i.v believe that if enough tier 
sons gather together and ,i« voutlj i 
a»k God to reveal Hint-elf and ’ 
dispel the darkness, He will an-' 
swt-r their prayers."

Mrs. W. R. Thompson, W.dncsda 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohei Chum he' 
of Ka-tlund were the guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Duvi-. Sunday.

Jack Lorance visited Bentley 
Thompson, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gieer of Ran
ger were* visitoi- at his father's 
Mr. Ruck Greet*. Wednesday.

Mrs. J .  B. Burkett is -pending 
the week with her daughter, Mr-. 
Aims Thompson.

Henry F<»x and Tom Pat ton were 
seen in our comm unity Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Will Chambers of

What Will

The distance is MOO miles and 
the service is now in operation. 
The ea-t-bound voice travels by 
one way und the west-ls.und by 
another. Both voices “clear" the 
world’s two largest cities, London 
and New York, Mr. Gram de- 

1 elated.

U SE!) CAR

D RESSES
SELLING FAST 

GET YOU It

DISCO! N'T
On N <;ttr New Full Dress

NEMIR’S
Walk 1*1. BI.M'ks 

Prices
Norllt I aitiar

'1 o Low

Fast land

O b serv ation s do

I 'r ice d  fo r  quick Belling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE iiS
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mgr.

FEDERATED STORES 
Are

Links in a chain of indi* 
' ulictllv owned slores unit
ed in buying and adver

tising.

iJa t >k1(* Square 
Eastiand

Stanley Baldwin: " I f  we have 
taught our opponents nothing else i 
in the last four years, we have 
tuught them this, that if tney 

I wish to make an appeal to the j 
| English people, they must p u t, 
order bcfwre anarchy, gradual-1 

|ne!" before violence, and com pen- 
I nation before confiscation.’’

A s a i  i;

The Friend ly  Rank
I ONSEKV ATIVE

The E xch an ge N ational R ank
HI'LlAIILr

Dr. Herbert Snow: "When 1 sit, 
do’ n to write about 'Medical Sci
ence’ I um irresistibly reminded 
of the celebiated chapter on 'The 
Snakes of Iceland.' It consisted 
of a single line which ran: “There 
are no snakes in Iceland.”

Dr. W ,H. Moberly: “ If one is 
to make a success of life today, 
Mic has to have a much more uc- 
urate and exact habit of mind 
and a fuller technical equipment 
than in the old days, and one has 
to be whole-hearted in all thut 
on<* does.

-  I

Homer W. To|>e: “We must
strive to bring about a belter 
administration of justice, i 
der thut the reign of law may 
prevail- -the reign of that order
ly liberty which was the first 
consideration in the minds of the 
It unde is of this Republic.

When i/our
Children Ciy

for It
There is hanlly a lioti-x’liold that 

Ii.i n't heard of ('a-t»ri.i! At leu-f 
live mill ion I ionic* are never without, 
it. If there ate children in w.ur 
family, there’s almost daily i n 1 of 
it* comfort. And hiiv night may llml 
you very thankful there's a l>otilc in 
the house. Just a few d r o p s ,  and that 
colic or constipation is relievisl; or

OFFK EUS
John D. MrKac. I’rfs ...:il  

j.i«L Milliamson, N ice l*n*»idett' 
Waller Gray, Nice I’rcsidt-til 

'\ . H. Smith, Cashier 
Guy Darker, AsM .-t.m t ( ashier

Resources (her

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Hank

Strong—ConservatU e Kcliudleiliarriiea checked. V vegetal.1 pr'»- .
or- duct; a Iwl.v remedy meant for voting I ^

thing you have ever heard doctor — — — — —  ___ _________
advise giving

Seaside Hotel Proprietor (in
truding waiter in hi duties): j to buy it. It may spare 
"I'iii- i- the \ i- 1*.>i - book. \Iw mv - • I*'" anxious night. It 
tiy to get visitors to write theti 

Lippreiiation before the account is 
' presented."

WOMAN JUDGE 
DENIES MODERN 

YOUTH IS WILD
Dangerous Age Nearer 40 

Than 14. Says Camille 
Kelley.

to infant*. Stronger 
medicines are dangerous to a tiny 
baby, however harmless thev msv 
to grown tip-. Good old Castoris! | 
llemetnisT the name, am! remember 

i -leep- ,
.. I VV : I V « i

readv. always safe to use*, in emer
gencies, or for everyday ailments, i 
Any li.Hir .if the .lay* or night that 
Baity ls-<*omes fretful, or resiles*. 
Castoria vu. never more [siptilur 
with hint her* than it is Lucy, hvery 
druggist has it.

GENERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS Al ITIMODILE LOANS

L. Y. M orris fo n ib a n v
313 Exrhanuv Ikittk IHde-

bi it land. Texas
I ’httiie ,r*l

ic

L ILA wax back In n few minutex. 
‘How would you like some

were id ihat he Imd admitted the 
I existence of the posalbillty they had al l,iat moment.
! joked cv 1 i ai Her in the evening. | ( To Be CoiltinuedJ

iche To C eleb rate  Seventieth  
Anniversary W ith Rig Round-Up

BE. Texas.—Two day* 
paa-hing, thrilling cn 
•  composed of all the 

' *1 i xhibition* 
_ have ever devised— 

[Loniam he plans to of - 
com« to help her 
"Oth anniversary 

^ annual Round-up on 
! ®n,l Sept. 1.
Tics, round

l.c smoked where once the camp 
I ires of war burned on the hill*. 
The old settlers and Indians aliKe

to he nggi'f'-ive fighter, and hard 
sluggers. 1 his ight will be ptv* 

tied by several good prelimi-

the t. • ' Vugust : 1. Then on j 
the l .11 virg morning the rodeo | 
events wll be continued, wi h the, 
final climaxing feature* taking I 
place in tin* afternoon. A carnival ! 
w,P off. r umstant amasement to ( 
those wI." tiro of the rodeo j 
througii 'i. the day. Then the twu I 
days of i. hta'ion will be brought 
t„ a sni.i-liing close on the night 

. , . . " o f  Sept. 1. when Bill Miller, popu-
aro eagerly looking forward to this i ,||r f ( ,,f Fort Worth, meets) 
event, which will biing them to - (Johnnie Rivers, a tough battler! 
gether for probably tne las. time. |frMm \|,,nU icy. Mexico, in a ten- 

The first appearance of the-e ,.oun,| bexirg match. This fight 
Indians will hie of the night o! rromises t<> la* fast and full of a '- 
August . 0. when they will bring ’.o |, ion< ,.s ( l, |, contestant* are said 

In climax n lree-for-all square 
dances, I |am.t, whil.|, js to be held on the 

* and races, with i bUc >i Uare. All the dances in 
.01 most rodeo per- |ht> , qimri. dance will be in fu'

Am tea „n the entrance tw bov  • *nd cowgirl regaliu 
miv.iught vvur dances u,.„ , ;lll v rl.tt| -ix-shootei;*. 
bibe of full-blood Co- 

P® «re only a few oT 
tlin!l, tfiat Comanche 
* into her two days of
bbrttion ' l’lH‘" ' rnc" . "••"■"r."'r " c a m p a i g ncry of the Indians will be h*at«;. tr;l|Ut, ftr, ...... ..

* Kt‘ th‘‘ county I thev will hold sway with their A,.izona t)> t hi. ago.
■n*he county was mov- tribal dances in full ceremonial _ -------

!i'-t location at old costume. TRENCH MOl'TH HFALKU
Present site of Co- The following morning, that o y f-iend* dare not say so 
omanche teels that I August 111. the Round-Up vvil vour sore gums and foul

‘Hei.rute, und when|officially opened with a parade, m dl>n-t ni.,ke folks like you
Rent-

take plate at 10 a. m. Then at 
two-thirty will begin the rodeo, m 
which performers and l ith’ia of nu
____ i ......n will conioete for pri/.e-

Thi. rtnieo i

CULT SEEKING 
“DIVINE LIGHT” 

TO CURE WORLD

blast,
open.

An
to

............. battling
old time bar. with loot tail, and all j <'omurvh** is working hard
the trimmings, will be going lull ovcl . big ^how. and as r

and the town will be w,a" ! of h« extensive advertising
Then at midnight the none |cnmp#jKn, appliruiinns for en- 

cry of the Indians will ^ Lhf * r‘-1 trance arc hi ing received from

2 5  D e n o m i n a t i o n *  E x p e c t e d  T o  
P r a y  F o r  " S i g n  F r o m  

H e a v e n "

DULUTH, Minn. Vernon Kw
ing, Tamarack, Minn . optometrist, 
who by communal prayer meetings 
during the last three years has 
sought vainly for a manifestation

,CJ ,fl ny WI.,, K„, „ .............  , from God, planned today a meet-
narics, and will give the fight fans ing of all classes of religions by 
who attend the Round-Up a taste "hieh he hopes to ,,-tng forth

........ ui iu i*»ii> »i.................. ; • .in iiiTawi «ion t '
.. .. ldp  l" celebrate . which all the old frontiersmen « I )K,tu .f. I.eto’s Pyorrhea
P* always d'les the job huvt. p l.ie . ot honor. This w.l ^  ^  worst cases * if u*

Hence the extensive 
plans which have 
make this first an- 

LP the bigge-t event 
I  ' has ever been held 

on the country.
“k1* the Comanche

i 'GUI thiough >ut tne 
Pjb,'»v". by Comanche 
f 1 ' ""  the fearless  
r " ' 1' ' ■"'•■n. -cures -f 
g * '  living, and nfUl 

I''1 ter fighting tiu-y 
to the nurth- 

I™1'*"* and frontiers 
Ith!' 1 in , ,K htg celt-

directed. It i- not a mouth wash 
or paste, and i* sold on a money 
ha~k guarantee.— Palace Drug

tional fame will compete for l»» * Store ( Adv.)
totalling over *2.WK». ',” 1" ■
will lie featured by chuck wagon , , . , * (K  |)R|VF,R I \UFS

boot and-spur races, ‘ ClIAIH.K OF 'I \ NS LAUGH! KR 
bucking-horse riding, bull

P'P* of peace will dance will be

ru* es.

dogging, relay races, Indian dnnee.* 
wild steer riding, trick tiding, trick 
roping, bulklogging fr*un_ 
biles, and many other thrilling a*11* 
novel events.

»*'or those v ho prefer the m Kleln dance to the old-time -.juare ttaw.’* 
a thoroughly up-to-date r‘,u" 1'

hopes to "bring 
the true light of our Maker.”

The puhlie meeting is to be held 
in Lincoln nark here, beginning at 
*  n. m., Sunday. Sent. 2. and will 
continue through the entire day.

Kwing, who three years ago con
ducted the first public "silent 
prayer," said at lea*t 25 denomi
nations w’ould be represented in
the demonstation.

" I  for one shall be there," the 
optometrist wrote from his shop 
in Tamarack, "seeking the true 
light o t  God, and 1 shall bo obliged 
to any religious cla-.- having it, 
to bring it to the meeting."

A w a i t *  D e m o n s t r a t i o n
Kwing apparently believes there 

will he an actual domenstration of 
divine power, lie said each rep
resentative will be allowed an al- 
loted time in which to produce the 
"light.’’

“ Representatives will do well to 
be at Lincoln park early on that 
day,” Kwing said, “especially if 
they have light which may help 
disperse the darkness.

SlIRKVKPDi: I vut
m nslaughtct < harge has been 
Died here again-' Carroll F.ddtng- 
fi.ii, Vi. driver of a truck who h ran 
< er and killed Vrtbur Hayes. 45.
ol I arthnge. T. "  ‘'be «*'«'.den* , Three years ago the bald, ruddy. nome «.«.
occurred late yesterday. Hayes died optometrist isaued the call for the' m0 ,her and tat c .

.|U-1I>IV  ------- a tew hot! . laid' it. ihe hospilwi. i ( jn,t silent prayer -aymg "Surely thought less of llietr "wm >, s
held on the squate Addington furnished J1.000 b o n d Jjf enough devout children of God desires and more of the happiness J

i

By F. O. BAILEY 
United Prv-x S taff Correspondent

MEMPHIS, Tenn.—Youth may- 
lie irrisponxible, and ut times a bit 
wild, but the dangerous age is 
neurcr 4U than 14, in the opinion 
of Judge Camille Kelley, second) 
woman juvenile judge in America 
and the first in the South.

Judge Kelley, who in her seven 
years as judge of the Memphis ju- j 
venile court has heard thousands 
of cases, believes the youth of to -, 
day are hot'or disciplined and : 
more law-abiding than ever be- 
lore.

"W e talk ab ut youth being fast, | 
but parent- are miles ahead ot 
their children," Judge Kelley said. :
"We censure children, hut it is the 
fast, middle aged group that should [ 
he censured and pitied.

"There is ncthtng so pitiful as I 
the man or woman whose pent-up i 
childhood onrruy break* out in a 
new place at 40." she said. "They | 
have learned the paths of crime i 
that the younger generation never 
(j t ea mod existed.

"Petting parties, drinking and ( 
nutT,mobile tide* into country 
lanes are not responsible for one- 
ten'h ns much juvenile delinquency 
as the lack of proper home influ
ences.

"Modern youth ha* been IhIicIc I 
‘wild’ and they have come to be
lieve they really arc wild. Why. 
tne dear children are mere ama
teurs compared to their elders,
Judge Kelley -aid.

"A new world has been opened 
to the youth ot today. Most girls | 
know more at I? today than their ( 
mothers did at 27. Youth is going | 
through a period of adjustments , 
and readjustment- to modern con
ditions.

"Youth doesn't just naturally i 
fail into the pith- of crime or u*c- I 
fulness. ‘ It is led ami influenced | 
and if the parent leave that ini
poitunt duty to the back lot play ' ___
mates o ftheii children, the blame 
is theirs, not the child’s.

"It may be an -old story, but the 
greatest source of delinquency is 
the broken home and the separated 

If [>«rent-

"EVERYTHING MUSICAL"

EASTLAND MUSK CO*
Mrs. Hilly er

On the Square Phone t»i
Copeland Electric Refrigerators

W E  Q U I T
EVERYTHING

MUST
GO

K L E I M A N ’ S

Virge Foster
f o r

SHERIFF

t*

n,

I
j

TO THE VOTERS OF 
COUNTY:

i: \STLAND

HICKS RUBBER CO-
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

M A P S . - -
Nei* Gil Maps of 
Eastland County

KARL BENDER A CO.
Abstracters 

Eastland. Texas

Ine

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 
Telephone 212

M I L L E U 
ANNIVERSARY 

NOW ON

Bojorts are Doing circulated in some sec
tions of the County that if I um elected 
sheriff the County will have a reign of 
bootlegging; that I will tolerate the boot
legger in his lawlessness.

I here and now go on record and say pub
licly. upon my honor as a man and a life
long citizen of this County, that if I am 
elected Sheriff of this County. 1 shall at all 
times during mv tenure of office, exert 
every effort within my power and the pow
er and authority of my office to extermin
ate bootlegging in this County.

I also promise an honest regime, and prom
ise to strictly enforce all the laws, without 
fear or favor, to the very best of my ability.
1 promise, if elected, to fill the office of 
Sheri If in such a manner as to bring credit 
to my friends and supporters and to my- 
>elf. Give me a trial. We need a change. 
Your vote and influence appreciated next 
Saturday.

Ri sped fully,
V . F . (V IR G E )  F O S T E R

1 ■ - .  ♦ '

Rising Star, Texas, 
August 21, 1928 (Political Adv.)

-
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Too Much Sleep  L o u isian a  Coeds 
May Be In ju rio u s F acin g  New R ules 

D eclares E x p e rt F or E a rly  Hours

FRECKLES AND 1IIS FRIENDS
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v
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11
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11

PITTSBURGH. Sleep become 
a vicious habi' when carried to ex 
ct**. pr. H M. Johnson, "»!e-p 
expert" at the University of Pitts
burgh, *ni»l today. M**’** peopl**, 
Johnson believe*, get sufficient 
,e*t in *.lic iiiuiM' of six *  *1 » ban 
to nin« hours to carry them 
through the day und make their 
wei’k enjoyable.

(Uee;> is vicious. hi said, wh." it 
irttfrrfcres with m>>re inter* si n* ac
tivities. Dr. John-on studied **' 
l»rs,,ns ol noth sexes rnnfci >« 
uirf from Irt to 61 years in an a t
tempt to discover the secret* "t 
sleep. Women are less restless 
than men as a rule, he find' and 
spend more time in bed. I*r-on - 
entrain'd in men a I activitj dumi 
the dav, sleep less than HMr*nn» 
enganeii n work that only feebly 
atimulati

POLITICA L
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland TeU fram  is au

thorized to announce the candt- 
dacv of the following. subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri- 

-Tnawes in July:

E r.tl

County la v
ELMER.

Assessor—
COLLINS

17th

fciheriff—
VIROE FOSTEK 
JOHN HART

Member of < ungre** I 
District —

R. Q. LEE , OF ( IS ( 0 .

Associate Justice. 1‘lace No. 2. 
11th Court of Uivil Appeal

B. W. PATTERSON. ____

Cl a s s i f ie d  \ds
Bring Quick Results 

2c per word first iwertloz 
lr per woru iar •** k iase.li.rn 

I herev I ter
No ad taken for less than 30c

| OMS 1 ' J n l

ROOM AND BOARD for
4i:< West Plummer SL 
4TC-W.

nv*n at 
Phone

FOR RENT Desirable offices ami 
lighthouskeeping pom s ino chti- 
dren or dogs), lights. »as and w -  
ter .furnished. Root ami Rhode*-

FOR RENT—N ic* cool front bed 
room, also four room

ern. «17 West Main - 1 .2  W*»t
MWT ____________

B> United Press.
BAT AN ROUGE, La.— lo-eds of 

Louisiana Stale University her.* 
are facing a curtailment of their 
hereto’ ore almost "go and conic 
as you please” life when the new 
semester begin* m September, all 
la-cause Governor Huey P. 1 <>ng 
believes modern youth has too 
much freedom.

The edict of the government, im
parted to the faculty of the state 
insliution by Mis. Mary i . Hergvt, 
dean of women, deprives the girls 
of several date nights a week and 
ins.iris them more sleep.

No girl student will be allowed 
ou’ later than 10 o'clock at night 
on her "nigh:* out..” Other nights 
-he must be in the dormitories by 

i 7 o'clock. Under the new ruling 
sophomore* will be allowed two 
“dates” a week; juniors, three, and 
seniors, four. Co-eds will not be 
allowed to nde in automobiles un
less accompanied by their parents

New Hope
The Baptist revival conducted by j 

Bro. Howard closed Sun*la> night 
''he baptizing which wa- to have i 
• en Sunday afternoon, was post- | 

|i< ned until the second Sunday in ] 
September on account of 'he rain, j 

M i- s F/hi I and Hattie Hall
mark " f  near l.ingleville visited 
in this community the past week.

A *ocial wa held by the young 
folks Saturday afternoon. Many 
games were played ami refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served. Many from Mangum. H ai- 
wnod and other adjoining commu
nities attended.

Miss peat I MeGftha. o ' Alame
da has been visiling relatives here 
the pa-t v eek.

Mrs. Ella Tate of Paird is visit
ing fiiend- and relatives here.

\ Methodist revival l*egan her*'
V |a] ■ AM SO, conducted

t>v the pastor of the fiorman 
church. Everyone is invited to a t
tend.

Miss Hazel Warren of Desdemo- 
W

Bennett the past week. |
Born to Mr. and Mrs Y. N. | 

i am pi-ell. Thursitay. a fine boy, | 
Marvin .lean.

Mr. un.l Mrs. N. F. Bennett are 1 
the proud parent* of u baby g irl.' 

, born Aug. 1U. Hazel Marie and 
mother are doing fine.
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Ff»R RF.NT Three
housekeejwng room*, elm*
close to high school. P"- 
WAirut.

FOR RKNT 
preferred

light 
in and 

South

Hamilton. Mrs. Kcik was. bif *re 
hei marriage recenily. Mis* Geor
gia Boyles and is a -b ter of is. 
Hamilton and Mr*. Morton.

Mis. Vaughn i.nd children, Thel
ma. Shiile; and J ,  B., sf*ent the 
past week with Mrs. Vaughn’s sis- 
le i. Mrs. Humphrey of Uumanche.

Mr. and Mrs. II. U. Johnson and 
childri n, Maxine and Phillis, have 
returned from n month’s vacation 
n Illinois, Ohio and Indiana.

I. L. Vaughn is expected in soon 
ifor a visit with his piren 's, Mr. 
Sami Mrs. J .  L. Vaughn, and family. 
H" lias been going to school in 
Austin.

Air. and Mrs. S. V- Moppier ha\i 
gone to Durant, Okla., to visit re l
ative*

Mr. add Mrs. Elmer lb»>fe have 
moved tc, Ranger to live. dr. 
Rnnfe i* an employee o f the Mug 
nulia Petroleum company.

fhe telephone exchange here ba- 
hud b>ng diatance installed, which 

great udan age to its many pa-

Total ill pih bitsurvey; prouu 
teet. ^

Amerada Petroleum t ’orporatn 
John W. Harris No. 1; well reemd 
and intention to de*'pen; Uol -nuo. 
county Sis', g; Ji hn Sanders su • 
vcv No. 1P2; ir,(»0 feet. Produce'. 
Production incrcnsed hv *1- -pi'ning.

Amerada Petroleum ( ’oi pm at ion, 
J..hn W. Harris No. 1M; Uo'eman 
county, John Sanders Sutvey N .
ld j;  Sec. 

feet.
.duccr. Total depth

C arbon
Missc R ajnelle 

l.uclbi Guy were gu< 
H. r,u\ and ...nuly i

Itnnkin gnd 
st-- o ' l»r. |'V. 
,! Itulilin list

i ml 4a 100 ($2552.4')) Dollars and 
i osts of suit, in cause No. l(),2Rh 
in said Court, styled D. W. Bur-
1, on versus George B. Roberts 
Trust Fund and George B. Rob
erts. individually, und placed in 
my hands for service, I, John S. 
Hart, us Sheriff of Eastland 
( ounty, Texas, did on the 15th 
day of August, 1W2*. levy on cer
tain land situated in Eastland

[('ounty, described as follows, to- 
wit:

Being 100 acres of land out of 
the S. \V. 1-4 of Section 7, Block
2. by virtue of land script No. 
022. BUB & C It- R. Co. Surveys 
in Kastland County, Texas, de-

p. m., I will sell said I 
public vendue, tor ;.-h| 
highest bidder, as the 
of said The Georg*- Hj

Little Mirs Ganelle Tate of Abi
lene is the guest of Anna Ruth 
Thurman this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Dense Dover left List 
week Tor Fort Worth where they 
will make their home. Deuse bai 
employment there.

Mis-. Tina Maye Wooley of Man- 
gum is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Wooley this week.

Mrs. Lei a nil Fagan and tiny 
daughter. Inez, visited relatives in 
Romney last week.

Herman Courtney wa* n recent 
visitor in Comanche and Gorman.

About two hundred guest* wer-.*
i ics.-u  at a *’li' t’T,‘U«‘ V-ci ibcT'irs^follows^t’owjt ? Begin-1Tuesday, the 4th day of Sep -(of August, A. I)., HfcW.
dinner given l>v o • nj w  J t  a point in the W. B. L ine; tember, 162*. at the Court House | JOHN S. BAR
day. Augt'M 1-- j 0e Section 7, :i.'l4-5 7 vr*. N. from; door of F.astland County, in the; Kastland Count

Relatives from Dunn. Te* * * j the s . W com er of said original

tract; Thence E. 337-5,7 vrs. a t.
N. K. corner of 20 acres described 
in a lease to Heard of the Duke 
oil Asaociation, racordad in Vol- 
utne i :;I , page 575, Kastland Trust Fund and (icorKel
County Deed Records; Thence S .:* r t - .  in«ii> ' 'uul y 
:t:i7-5 7 vrs.; Thence K. 137-1 2 suid levy and said Alin 
vrs. to S. K. corner of u 40 acre tion.

,
Thence K |75-1 2 vrs.; Thence give th ■
W. 175-12 vrs. at j-.-int Se< - ifhe F.nglish lai.g-ug.-. I 
tion 7; Theme W. W50-1 2 vra.; [week for three consigutf 
Tin n c s. r.12 i 4 vrs. to place of i immediately |>n 
beginning, and levied upon as th e 'o f sale in the Kastli 
property of said The George B. Telegram, a newspaper 
!;■ Ji, rt - I i . fund ami G c ig r  in Ka-tl.iml < in'i.
B. Roberts, individually, and "til Witness my ham |

were visiting L. T. Tv il«on

Rooms with board, if 
;i2  South Daugherty.

It was thought that there would
be u good cotton crop thi* y>-ar 
but simo the recent rains, the ^
boll weevils and the holl worms are |tr(,ns. 
destroying the fruit until the yield Mr. ami Mis. Bud Russell ami 
will Ik* very small. However, f**d  ̂children of Blunt were guc-ts Sun- 
1-rops are doing tine. of Mr. und Mrs George Uus-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harri$|kV|| here.
FOR
rooms

RENT — Two furmshei 
215 South Walnut.

u— ||t 11 8 B 8  FOR M O T

FOR RENT— Four-room modern 
house, furnished, paved street ga
rage. 102 N. A ram ru an. * hone
Sail ’ ____ _
FOB RENT Small furnished mod
ern hou se near South ward school 
Phone 622-W".

FOR RKNT— Furnished house, 
Ba**et: and Lens streeL________

1 :_|<| \1 KSTXTF FOR S A IE

FOR "SALE 120 acre- of land, 4 
miles north and 1 mile west ol 
Eaetlam! City. Geo. W Shah'in. 
Eastland. Texa-. K. D. No. - 
B o i 104. _

FOC RENTJ i — APARTMENTS
jcfc-l

m a t  last Tueeda) visiting f i d4 
Shook and family in the Crocker I 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Shultz Laint»er'h 
spent Thursday night at Mr. *n<l I 
Mrs. L. W. Fountain's.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. W'atkins Jr., 
attended church at Amity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Swift and fam
ily left Thu-rsday for a vacation 
trip to Corpus Christi. They re
turned Sunday.

i Miss Mayder- Walker -qa-m 
• •, . it and mgh

with (learldin*- Wolker.
Mr. nnu Mr-. R->b Faulkner qn-nt 

, I Friday with her mother, Mr*. 
Tharp near L nL' branch. Ted 
and Velma Tharp returned home 
with them for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. P. D Richardson ami 
daughters, Eva and Ethel, visited 
Mi-- J .  L. Harris and daughter, 
Faye, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. F a je  Harris spent Friday 
night with Gerakune Walker.

Alam eda

Mr. ini' Mrs. Flovd Mnneel! und 
wo small children from California

•ire h-*re for a few days' visit with 
I Mrs. Mancell's father, W. P. Ran-
: kite

Kiv. H. H. Nance and fair.drle*: 
Monday for Kerrvillc where thev 
plan to be about two weeks on a 

(fishing trip.
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Gentry, Lu- 

o-ilie- and Albert, also Mrs. £ ius 
Hooker and daughter. Blanche «f 

1 Albnriv h it last week foe

family .-ivei'ftl uu\> .4g»-
Gus Colo, un nyisl resident *>1 

Vi* ChVboti (omrttunity. passed
* uietlv i-.way, Monday morning af- 
t r several weeks of illness, lie  is 
s irvived by n wife and thtce niat ■ 
i id chibiren besides a host o' 
It ends and other relative*.

Mis* B rdie Courtney is the guest 
,d Mrs. Arthur Kinard of t ’meo 
this week.

L. G. Ball of Cisco was in t ar- 
|kid last week on business.

survey
Corner of said original j ( ity of Eastland, Texas, l*etween 

for S. W. Corner of this • the hour- of ten a. m. and four
By* M. NEWMAN

±L $-10-23-36—M2U

The crop* in this community are i 
|( ,king very well, but a good show
er would help then considerable, j 
Ti e worm* have been damaging | 
lb*, neanut crona, but tne of ‘ he 
farmer* think they will come out 
all right.

\ meeting was held t Alameda 
I Tu-sday night for the purpose <>t 
discussing the community fair to 

I be held here September 12. Every- 
,iie is working on that v  ition.

Martin >
! ri. usly ill * t  ther hone in this 
'community for the post •-w day-*.

Dec R' dgers i* nt h< •• again 
•ifter spending a va atmn tt» 
Br'iwn county.

Mrs. C A. Russell of I

any lett last week for a ten 
davs visit in Arkunaaa. No. l"'2v'

Mi-. S. E. Smith, son. D yle, and SH E R IFF 'S  SA1.K
y,,ung daughters. Dorothy Nell The State of Texn-, County ol 
Morgan und Francis, were gu Ms Kustland. .
,,l 'In M. B. Whisnunts Sunday. By virtue of a certain Alia.- 

Mr. and Mis. Hoy Truman iml Execution issued
Da

Texas,
i-mmu-

FOR RENT -T h ree and tw
fi rmshed apartments with pri* 
v te  path, desirable location See 

F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Pb ne 
8 4 3 .

Olden
. Sulli* 
Duvall

. W. J

i nt In'*

FOR RF.NT— Newly papered v>uth 
east furnished apartment. Private 
bafh. Apply «12 West Plummer.

FOR RENT T « "  and three-room 
furnished apartments, call at 710 
West Patterson, Phone 526.
1 |*W ------  7̂  " fFOR RKNT Furrufh^Ml or unfur- 
niahed apartment and cool In i 
room. South Oak, 201.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. Two large room* and bath. 
Also garage. Close in. 700 VS e«t 
Patterson, t all Shk

|g__FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

15— HOUSES FOR S\LK.

Miss Opal Jones is suff- ring 
wi’ h a broken rc.se, paused by u 
fall she riK-i-u"! while in iwimmint 
one evening la-«t week.

.VD*s Nannie Allman is in Alex
ander, T- \h-. visiting her Autil 
I i/.zie Allman, who is very ill at 
present.

Mr. and Mi-. Zummer Butler and 
family returned to their home in 
Arizona a'.tc? a month's visit nert* 
with relatives.

1 Sam Allman and d •lighter. L>- 
raine, of i rt Worth, spent the 
week-end here with tne Allnians.

>liss Mary Vanaiver of Hunger 
(spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs. 
John Hamilton

Mrs. John Haynes has for her 
guests this week her si-ters. Mis. 
Peeler of Breekentidge and Mrs. 

(Norwood and daughter, Louise, of 
FUR SALE Four-room house i^alou.
complete, ready to mov*- into, a yjrs jj Kverett is horpe from 
bargain. 423 East Olive. See Casey parjS( where she spent the past 
‘  several weeks visiting her meaner

Mrs. House.
Mrs. B F. Cayce and chiilrin are 

preparing to mo1 e to Desdemona 
to five there with her son. Garret 

• Cayca. who is an employe*- of the 
'Magnolia Petroleum Co.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lee and lit

tle daughter, Georgia B< II, Irom 
Oklahoma, are here visiting Mr. 
und Mrs. T. J . Ha* ker-mith. 1 he 

i l.ees formerly lived in Olden. 
j Mr and Mrs. Ellis Hanes arc 
[the proud parent* of a fine baby 

boy. born this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Keck *'l 

Seymour were guest* Sunday and 
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Gorman 
Morton and Mr. and Mr*. V. M.

ted her parents of th 
I xut y Thursday, 
l Mrs. Jim Blackwell, Mr 

Bi hop and Mrs. Margin 
-pent Wednesday with M 
Jones.

Miss VVmni.- Rodgei 
we. k-end with Mi*a Ef ie ami 

C lara  Bdle High of Ranger.
Mr. Bogus and »on of G irden 

spent last Sunday with hi m ter. 
Mrs. A. E. Martin.

Miss Hoyt Wade Visited W inme 
R dgers Thursday evening.

Miss Pearl M.'Gaha i- 
with relatives near CarL- n.

Mis- Ruby Apple of Steph'nville 
who will teach in the pn- iry de
partment at Alamedn wa n the 
community this week pp oir.g to 
start to school the third d Sep
tember.

Mrs. J . M. Elliott and family of 
Carbon accompanied b> Mr. and
Mi Mo'C
Texas, were evening g -is in Mr. 
r .  M iPidgera’ hom< Wednesday.

childien were visiting I. S.
and family <>f Woodson la-1 w 

Mr and Mr*. Andy Brown 
ar*- in school in Denton 
gue sts  of W .  A. Tate ami fa 
last it eek-end.

J . 1 . Weaver ami family enj 
a motor trip in Weat Texn 
ccn th . during which time 
Were guests of relative* in L 

I land.
V|i r Grace Whisenant v.u

Ri.-ing, Star for a short whit*-

Mr. atid Mrs. H. H. G|!

out of the Hoo- 
i-ruble H8th District Court of 
Eastland Coui tv. oi - 15th d*y 
of August, 1928, by W. B. Collie..] 
District Clerk of said Court, up
on a judgment in fa\ r o f  D. W. 
Burleson fqr the -um of Two 
Thousand five hundred fifty-two

T o  t h e  V  o t e r s
of th e

1 7 t h . ,  D i s t r i c
Mop That ItchinR

t'«- Star Sosp • ilr.in* Oif rt-
frctr.t tart-. Ihm apply U n it Swr Ki-mtdy. 

in I it tciutralcs the -k"1- 1 "«« the *rrm*.
„  1 , op- thr itchms at one. ml rrstorti moit 

I cam to a hralthv condition Ecxrmi, Tet
ter or Cracked Hands, 1 ->n Oak, Kins-

o' worm, s.rc Bli>t*Trd I • , Sunburns OP1
P'g Springs were visiting re u ^es 
here last week. Mr*. W. T Stub- 
MofMd returned home with them 
Sunday for a -hort visit.

Shin s ld r ' -aiVnf il y ie l'M  |
it w o t rful healing •«« (>(J
a Jar i So3|) 25c,
Manufactured by Star I : iucts Co., Caa^ 
cron, Teaaa.

PALACE D RI'L STORE

I ’ttres Chills and fever, 
Intermittent, Remittent and 
Bilious Fever due lo Malaria 

It kill* the Germ*.

J
REAL ESTA TE FOR SA LE 
Homes, Farms and Ranches 

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-R

fm m

Jones.
23— AUTOMOBILES

M i -in and E»> ’ llmi-i 
Sunday with re la ti"  in thi 
mtinifv.

-pent
com-

DIRECTORY of service station* 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
end Motor O il*--

Horned Fr«.g Service Station 
Eastland N»*h Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastlan,| Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Sendee Station 
Carbr.n Motor Co., Carbon.

Filling Station 
____ Raines
Midway Station, 4 mile* we*t

DRILLING KEPOPT

Records 
as follows;

Rone Production company

Cowan
K J.

J*». P Tow, 5 mile* north 
Eastland Motor Cm>.
Texaco Jon* *, phone

DON'T suffer headaches or any of
those pains that Bayer A-pinn can 
md in a hurry! Physicians prescribe 
it, and approve its free uie, (or it 
does not affect the heart. Every drug-

tm August 21 at. 1M 8. I * ” ' has «> bu* don't ' sk, l !;edruggist for Baytf* And don t take
Hoy any but the box that say- Bayer, with, 

Hirkn-an No. B-13; - ment Is word yrnume printed in red:
fore shooting; Brown I'oun y. I  
Tho« Henson Survey; i i oueer.

i'LiHip* Petroleum mpt*ny, R<>\ I
Hi* kman No. 15; well "  cord, state, 
mints before ami '«-r shooting,
H'"wn county, The- Benson sur-l 

production in c a s e d  by thot.
Total depth 128: feet. (Juy Dab
ney No. I ;  well record; Brown| 
county. C. E. Brook* Survey N*>.
1507} gas well. Total depth 1171 
f e e t .

James H. Queen and company,
Inr., M . L. Hill No. 1; well record;
Brcwn county, See. 8 ; E- T Ry < ”•

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monument- at reason

able price*.
EASTLAND MOM MENT CO. 
<t09 West Commerce, Eastland

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

PHONE 573

Aspirin 1s it*. It.4. m.rk ef 
n .T -r M .n nftr 'n r#,r uuBaic.ocsctOMtsr «f B«ucrllesci4

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100/o ALKMITR 
GKKASING

BOHNING MOTOR CO.

It has come to my attention that K. (J. Lee, Candidate for Contfr 
from the Sevcnti-i-nth District denied in his speech at Abilene thatl 
had any knowledge of the stock transaction whereby I lost twenty-I 
hundred dollar- on the sale of the Cisco and Northeastern Railway, I 
that he read an affidavit of J. VV. Ray to the effect that he 
Iwiujfht the stink from me without the knowledge of Lee.

In Septemin i 1926, ih«' fflmntinf of tin  Bond of Direct >rs ol 
Railroad phoned me while I was in Hamlin, that they had a chancel 
sell the road at fifty cents on the dollar. I told him that it I was yett 
as much as the rest of the stockholders, they could have my stock, 
my request, Mrs. Olson that day endorsed the stock over to K. Q- 
subject to the deal being completed.

Walter Ray came to my home on February 14, 1927. and preter 
to be paying off the stockholders. I accept<*d the payment, believing tl  
since Ray had been a leading director of the Railroad, he was autnonl 
to make it. I had received no intimation that the stock was bringing H 
I signed a receipt for the check, and he took it to Lee and got twice] 
amount he paid me. I DII) NOT SF.LL THE STOCK TO RAY. I accej* 
payment in the belief that he was authorized to pay. The Mink at 
time was in Lee’s hands, and he permitted Ray to complete the ‘ran3 
tion with me, \Uhile some other stockholders had received par.

I also notice that Lee claims he was advising stockholders to 
their stock. We received no notification or even an intimation that 
stock would he worth par, and Lee had ample opportunity to give j 
notice. • * *

This statement is made in order that the voters of our district 
have the true facts insofar as I was concerned in the Cisco ami 
eastern Railway Deal.

Very truly yours,

Signed: A. J . OLSON

(Political Advertisement)

I
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W h o o f u s  

^ h i i ’ t i e t r e e ’ 8  

W o o z y  
W o n d e r i n g s

Road Is Wealthy Farmer’s Gift Family Menu

J
I *

w0„ a fiiiht- so did Lom- 
u r. -ults were expected, 
pr.stiit, th«> light h<*uvy- 

jfvision has more capable 
,n than any other depart- 
•I,,. jtume. Uouifhran. the 

i< a clever boxer, l.om- 
i’jitzo are willing mixers, 

aie one or two more 
or thereabouts. And 

feature of all i» thut the 
willinpr to HPP''»r fre 
done of this two-yeurs- 

•piM'ioances stuff.

that Jack Dempsey has 
th* atape and Tom Mix 

up fi-̂ htinfS: that would
| match.

we have the authori- 
|Hount of that umpire opi- 

th. 1'ucific ('oast league, 
wint! appeared in Ned 

,  column in the Kecord-

Sweeney, that d«- 
fgnpire who officiates at 

sm! basket ball in the 
when base bull closes up 

winter, writes that he was 
dud by a woman fan in 

as reported in news 
from the Pacific Coast 

ncently.
this is u pood joke, hut 

time an absolute lie,’ 
^speaking of th>* incident, 
j ball playe rs know it. I 
i borne hoy out on a third 
iithe twelfth inning und as 

through the Portland 
after the' came, a woman 
lining in a box anel b*at- 

tbe »i«i< of the' stand, just 
dupout, with an umbrella, 
came ns close to hitting 

he diet to hittinir you in 
rth.’

j»ey writes he will be- in 
)h arounel Sept. 15.

,S.—Dm adds); Vusas who 
Portland now. Tiny Good-

r«u

before said Court, on said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness niy hand and oifilial 
c  :l at my office in Eaxttund. Tex-

.................. .as, this J2nd day of August, A. I).
LUNCHEON Toasted luncheon jj)28. 

sandwiches cress anel apple salad, (SEA L)
lemonade. I W ll.BOURNE 11 COLLIE,

DINNER Broiled porterhouse , Icrk D i-t.e i Court. . G-.n.l

BY SISTER  MARY 
BREAKFA ST — Rocky Ke.nl 

melon, oatmeal, cream, scrambleei 
egus. broiled leunaioes, p.ipovera. 

| milk,' coffee.

i steak, lattice potatoes, corn oil the 
cob, th redeled vegetable salad, 
pear bre*ael charlotte, milk, coffee.

Toss shredded head lettuce, cab
bage, green peppers, carrots und 
celery together in a chilled French 

.dressing and serve at once. The 
vegetables should be shredded

County, Texas.
By DOROTHY WATSON.

Deputy.
(Aug. 2-1 and HO; Kent, i; and 13» 

DHII LINO RF.I’OLI

I any, K. F. George No. 3; intention 
to drill 8-16-28. Brown county, 
M. Q. Cross survey No. 117; 40 
aircs. Depth 1350 feet.

K. F. George No. 2 ; statements 
before and after shooting; Brown 
county, M. W- Survey No. 117; pro
duction increased by shot.

Humble Oil A Refining company.* 
Roy Hickman No. 24; intention to 

drill 8-17-28. Brown county, There, i 
Benson survey; 150 acres. Depth 1 
C<00 feet.

Simpson, White & Pinkerton et 
al, J .  E. McClure No. 1; intention

F

____  I te» drill X-14-28. Coleman county,
Records for August 20th, 19*8, block 495; Wharton county school

ane' c-iisped in ice water and then ;i* follows; land suivey. 2875 acres. Depth j
tossed dry in a large square; o> .lo« |). Burris e id, I P. New I WO feet.
cheese cloth. ion No. 7; intention to -hill 8-15 ------------------- -------- *

I’car Bread Charlotte lax. Brown county, Pat' ;<( urloii LONDON TO MLI IIOI KNK
Slices ol bread cut»»ne-half inch j Survey; 15.J l fl ucic>. Depth 12U» The- latest s. hedules show that it |

thick, peers 1 1-2 cups milk, 1-2 feet. ’ Uhc uld be possible for urgent mails
cup sugar, 2 eggs. 1-4 teaspoon J . j». Newton No. (I; wi't nc< rd; ' be all-borne from London to

When Alexander Coleman of Ft. Madison, la., became wealthy he re- -.'rated nutmeg, 1-4 cup brown ( Hr -wn county, Patrick Curlong | Melbourne by a day-and-night re
raemhered his boyhood home at Hillsboro, which he still owns. He u* * r. 1-2 tea*i»«on cinnamon, but- urvey; pn lucer. Total depth I21n

',liffiVUlt trtVe,iunK J ad U,r him Wh" n he ' ‘ kins a baking di*h with Slk-e* Roxana Petroleum Corporation,
had to take his weekly trips to town. So he hao a ten-mile concrete j„ f ()rttt(, buttered on one side, put- M. [.. Smith Nos. 8, 2L  D' and 9:
road, costing $.‘100,000. built through Hillsboro und past his boy- ting buttered side against the dish, j i lwgging record; Brown countv,
hood home, as a memorial and as u help to farmers of the district. Kill dish with ripe pears, pared, Is." M. . Survey; 80 ac * -.
The newly-paved main street of Hillsboro, with inset of Coleman, is i ut *n quarters and cored. Sprinkle Nolan A- Pfle ct al. J .  E
shown here with grated nutmeg and pour over Stevens No. 1; well , Wsnown nir». I • *•• I ■ ■ ■ - hours; Port Darvin to Melbourne,

HO hours.
championship of the Americas. 
Hitchcock realized what a gap .Mil- 
burn's departure would leave, >,» 
he went out and persuaded the 
veteran Malcolm Stevenson to re
join the team for the games with 
the Argentines.

Sculptor Has a with buttered side up. Sprinkle 
with brown ‘sugar and cinnamon 

Bjg Undertaking undi.vei dish. Bake, covered, foi
____ 20 minutes in a moderate oven. Re-

’mo\e cover and bake until fruit if 
Tlie artistic skill of A. E. Fir- tender and top is brown. Serve 

min of Dallas hus been recognised |war m or cold with a garnish of
sweet* ned whipped cream.

lay sj stem in approximately 170
hours (7 1-2 day-i. The time lor 
the various stages would be us 
fellows: London to Cairo, I I
hours; Cairo to Karachi, HH hours; 
Karachi to Rangoon, Hn hours; 
Rangoon to Singapore, 18 hours;

with grated nutmeg am) pour over Stevens \< |; well i* * rd, and >ingapore to Port Darwin, .
eggs beaten with sugar and milk, j plugging i* ord; bloc I ' ;  survey 
('over with slices of huttered bread No. 57 Coleman county h < I lan

Coleman county, 40 acres. .  _ . . . .
Jamison A Pollard, J . M. Hind* READ THE WANT-ADS

Put your

Model T 
Ford

concluded our series of 
article- on the backfield 
t!,. B l hr. in Eastland 

; ■*■ ruiinot resist the- im- 
mak* nn all-time aalection. 

dJ ciin -t o f  B lister Mills,
quarterback; Ed T. ('ox. 

d, ami Krni* Wilson, Cisco. 
,an<l Bull Johnson, Enst- 

]bark The smallest man 
160 pounds. All of them 

hunger*. All of them are 
hre* of them brilliant in 

*■■• ULi* * of lb* o
Igoal kick* rs. Two of th<ni | 
-ndanc. of speed. All of 
■nail players on defense*, J 
instinctive knowledge to J 

p .. and pigmy of 
»top them.

I’lie South Americans have sent by u big corporation which has ob 
a formidable four to the United itwined his services to make Indian 
States. Louis Lacey is a smart, statues for filling stations. The 
clever mallet wielder and he can sculptor is the son of Judge und 
put his horsemanship against that Mrs. A. E. hirmin of Ranger. The 
of Hitchcock without lear of com-1 following appeared r.Tently in an 
ing off second best. H o r s e m a n - | n e w s p a p e r :
ship is the great asset of the Ar ,)a "  Corcoran of W irt Franklin
gentine team all of them are b*m ' ort f rat,“"-  V °Vv n y . - Oakley, flew to Dallas yesterday
rl „ ___ . where he closed a contract with A.

NelM.iT, Miles and Kenney work K Finnilli KU|ptor 0f that city,
with L*cty  like a well-oiltNi nia* for enough Indian s ta tu a  to place 
chine. In a recent practice match nf  ^j,e I ’ulacine stations,
with a make-shift American Tour, “These statues are to be seven 
they loaled through the first three j Hmj on,._half feet in height with a 
cruvkers, content to stave off the f jVP |,y five foot base und is to 
American attack and then start a |„, typical of the trademark which 
march down the field. They rebed ],BH been adopted by the cornoru- 
more cm surprise formations than j tion for its gasoline at the Pala- 
on dashing play and swept aside cine stations This is one of the

A D. 11*28, then and there to an-
With Milbum gone, the Argen- cording to Corcoran. „ pP(ition filed in said Court

tine team is a potent threat *o th. ‘ L L‘“
supremacy of American |uil<>.

No. IJ6T
THE STATE OF TEX A S. . .  .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of j 

Ea-.land County— Greeting:
You ure hereby commanded to 

summon E. D. Conger, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks ptevious to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, and Hist 
Judicial District to appear nt the 
ni xt r* gulsi term <*f he hist Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, I” 
Texas, to be held at the courthouse- f  
thereof, in Eastland, on the first 
Monday in October, A. I). 1028. the 

rids is one of th*',vMmt. being the 1st day of October,I

No. 1; intention t.» drill K-7-2H.

H ,* I I t 1
r*l 1-2 acres. Depth 22(mi feet. ’ 

S. W. S. Oil A (iu- company. II.
S. Bovson No. 1; intention to drill 
8-12-28. Brown county. McMillin 
Survey; DM* acres. Depth 18(8) 
•eet.

John S Baugh No. H; well rec
ord. and plugging record; Brown 
county. Jtio. C. Ncr.l -urvey No. 
RHd; 140 acres.

Rex-Tcx Oil company Py-Tex 
Oil company. Neal B tnnistci No.

; well record; Coleman county, 
Johnathan Sci- t Surv v; No pro- 
<iuvt!on; Total depth P'IS fe«-t.

The Midwest Expl* ration com-

i PIGGI.Y WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  TH E  W O R L D

IIKH. SIMMONS & RIMMONS 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Llav-es Fitted.
suits 2(M and 2U7 KxcSangc 

Bank Bldg.
Phone 339.

‘Mr . A. K. Firmin made the re
turn trip and is visiting at the

on the 22nd day of August. A. I>.
, . . .  . . .  11*28, in a suit numbered on the

hom,',w oM r;  :,n,l,? 1r; rn,t 2 e.; d.Hket of said Court. No. 13.507.1

B a se b a ll R e su lts
Evelyn. Mrs Firm in'- 5-year-old (vndant. and t)fe cause of action,

rts M a tte r
HARRY FERGUSON 
h*>' '-faff Correspondent i 
a>t Ut-veraux Milhum’s j 

tbl lie is not a national ath '

Moloi ul us Ruth, |«o* ks 
penrh as Dempsey and 

titii all :he grace of n bal- !
The reason that Mil 

|8*1 I* tter known is that 
to be a polo player in- 

d i  baseball player or n

<• * popular game in some 
•f the country and an un- 

*l»rt in others. No other 
event calls for so much 
preparation. Strings of 

a?t be maintained, large 
M̂t be- provided and play- 

ifwreil to practice incessant- 
^ e c t themselves in the

spectator is going to see 
that exceeds all others ir.

thrills. Milbum is the 
*f the polo fields, a hard 

*<curate driver and the 
!»ck who ever grasped a 
For a decade he has been 
**k o fthe American team 
tinnal competition. With 

’tchcock, he ranks among 
players in the history of

*** Milhorn Retires
* shock to polo followers 
I over when the word 
wvcntly that MUbum 

to retire from interna- 
f  Everyone realized he 
■ng an ago at which polo 
ir* considered old, but 
the impression had got 

Milbum would still be 
' when he was 70 years

the great centaur of the 
Powerful man who seems 

ded to his pony as he 
sx the field to block off 

’nots of the best players 
** nations can send to 
States. Milbum’s suc- 

'n his su;>erh horseman- 
,hD iron constitution that 
lm to withstand the bruis- 
ttering of a score of hard 

Even now that he is 
the forty-year mark and 

'* Wreaked with gray. h(is 
Wain the punch of his

Mystery why Milbum re- 
inteinational competi- 

( can still p|fly poj0 with
m Ihe world and should 
carry on for at least four 

Milbum hasn't giv 
frame—he will go on par- 

. 'n minor matches and 
J*r 'be love of the game. 
1 amateur.

" i l l  Re Missed
1 •* going to miss him 
September 8 when the 

states four rides out 
the Argentines for the

W EDNESDAY’S KF.Sl IT S

Texas League.
Beaumont 9, F* rt Worth 7. 
Houston L Wichita Falls 2. 
Dallas 12. N\ aco 1.
Shreveport H, Sen Antonio 1.

American League.
Philadelphia •». Cleve land 5. 
Detroit 7-4. Boston -TC 
Washington 2. Chicago 0. 
New York- St. Louis, rain.

National League
Cincinnati 5. New York 4. 
Brooklyn M, St. Louis 2. 
Pittsburg 10. B*ist**n H.
Chic ago :t. Philadelphia 2.

TODAY'S STANDING

daughter, one of the youngest pas- being ulliged as follows: 
sengers evei carried bv plane from Same ia a >uit for divoice un*l 
Dal I as to Ardmoie. nlain iff allege nd- t..r the

—  same, that the Defendant, without

M: | i ; „ r . a D . i .  just cause, abandoned plaintitt. and
I I I  ions or K a ta  t)i|f COHt jnutd to live apart from )

Are Put to Death her for a period of more than three j 
I TOM.

A FAMOUS DOORWAY
in Hollywood that means home to travelers

COME HERE for your vacation- Wonder
ful summer climate—-Enjoy the Ocean Bath
ing. G olfing, Motoring. Hollywood is the Film
Center of the world.

Our rates are very moderate.

Good Food Feature
!>ur Dining Room Is Operated lt> Ike Famous 

I’ig'n Whisllr ( orp.
Write f**r reservations or free booklet entitled
“Hollywood,”— today!

Texas Leaxue
Club N I/ist 1’. t

Wichita Falls . . ii 17 .707
H ‘"H ____37 22 .627
Shreveport . . .  14 25 .57‘J
DftUaa ’7 29 .482
San Antonio -- ___ 26 12 .448
Warn R8 .14 .424
Fort Worth __ 24 :i:i .421
Beaumont ___ 17 :«* ..‘IP;

National l.enxue.
Club Won I» s t  Pet

New York ___ 67 45 .50S
St. Louis ____71 48 .597
Chicago ___ 68 53 .562
Cincinnati 46 52 .559
Pittsburgh — 6 1 52 .552
Btooklvn ........ .. . .5 8 61 .687
Boston ----- H 73 .324
Philadelphia . . .13 78 .2'»7

American League
Club Won Lost Pet

Now York ------ Rl 38 .On 7
F’hila'ielphia 76 t| .6M
St I.ouis - - ___ 62 59 .M2
Chicago . .  55 66 .458
Cleveland . _ - r,r> 06 .455
Detroit -------- M 65 .4-r 1
W.ishington . . 74 67 .446
Boston _______ Ul 77 .3.58

Just What’s Needed.

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 22 .— !.. 
i£ ',. Whitejuuad. hciui u l  Liu- biolo

gical survey of the Federal gov- 
em ment here reported 3 ,490,62H
rut tails turned in as the result of 
HH organized rat tail campaigns 
inaugurated in Texus. B**ys, girls 

; and adults pai tMHpaied alike in the 
1 $0,500 in pi iz 4 offered for rat 

c xtci inination.
BuM-d **n averag*' destruction 

wrought in one year by one rat, 
the killing of the ruts hus saved 
$5,532,975 worth of property. In 
Galveston and Jefferson counties

Ranchmen are now being inter- 
! ested in the bureau’s campaign 
against gophers and prairie dogs.

Herein tail not, but have you

THE HOLLYWOOD PLAZA HOTEL
— where the doorway means home to travelers 

Vine Si., at Hollywood Itlvd., Hollywood. California.

have cau cd damaging flooding 
while* prairie clog losses are due 
mostly to the foodstuff destroyed 
through their digging results in

KK\U THE WANT-ADS

I* A N H A N D L E 
I* R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH T IR E S 
BBTTBK S E R IH  ■  

SITER SERVICE 
STATION

Subscription Agent: “ Would
you like to subscribe to the local 
papers?”

Lady: "No, we have newspa
pers all over the house.’

“How about some good books?
“We’ve got books in every cor

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store 

E A S T L A N D  FURNITURE  
E X C H A N G E

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

109 K. Commerce 
PHONE 32

r ~

magazine or two
ner.

“How about i 
that— ”

“Sorry, but 
with magazines.”

“Well, then, what about a good 
paper baler’ ’’—College Humor.

we’re swamped

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

East Ian" Texas

-------;------  —

W E ST  TEX A S COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS**

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASTLAND RoinR to Cisco, Hal linger, 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a m., 
11 -45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p m.. 7:35 p m, 
11:10 p. m*

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo 

Pinto Mineral Wells, Weatherford, to rt  
Wortfi, 8:05 a. m.t 10:55 a. m , 2:00 p. m., 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. m-, 10 :35 p. m.

At Eastland
Catch Bus at West Texas Coaches Depot 

111 W. Commerce St., Phone 700

TUP

N E W 4i.

E I 3 l f l E \ l l 3 E
Y o u  d o n ' t  h e a r  i t  s l u r t  • .  .  ) o n  d o n ' t  h e a r  i t  s t o p

Y o „  d o n ' t  h o u r  i t  r u n

Special Demonstration 
all this week

S e e  for yourself this latest 
development in automatie 

refrigeration

T illSiam ore than theaniionnce- 
nicnt of u new refrigerator . . . 

more than the* demonstration of a 
new product. It is the first presen
tation of a new idea of quiet, c o n 
venient, truly au
to m atic  refriger
ation.

I c e  f r e e z i n g  
power? The New 
Frigidaire has re
serve* ol power for 
every emergency.
Con ve n iencea ?The 
New F r ig id a ir e  
eo^enicneea were 
planned hy domes
tic  ncieuce experts

■ ?V
fcr W

tsxa

. .  .far teamen. Beautiful? The New 
Frigidaire is built to harmonize iu 
line and color with the modem  
kitchen. Quiet? Incredibly quiet. 
You don’t hear it s ta rt.  ̂on don’t  
hear it slop. You don’ t hear it run. 

See llie JSeie Frigidaire for yoiir- 
se lf. . . tallay. We have arranged a 
*|HM'ial dem onstration of what the 
New Frigidaire will do for you in 
your own home.

\\ e want you to see the eompact, 
powerful, ineredihly quiet com 
pressor. Me want you to find out 

for yourself th a t  
you don't hear it  
s ta rt, stop or run. 
Wo wu iit you to  
cheek the new con
veniences.

The s|M*cial dem
ons! ration lasts all 
this week, l or your 
convenience w e are 
open each  night 
until ten o’clock. 
C o m e iu  to d a y .

Tin

in shape for 
thousands of miles
of additional service

MO R E than eight million Model T  Fords are  
•till in active use and many o f  them can  

be put in shape fo r two. three ami live m ore  
veurs of servlet*— and even long**r— al very 
small cost.

The following 1 i-t gives tin* ap proxim ate labor 
ehurges for reconditioning th e  Model I fo rd —

Engine
’I uar mutur < in* lulling rrp lor. in. nl <»f . onii iub.lt.r raw .

brush and vibralor point* il u«* r»*ar* )
Grind v a l.r , aud rlcan rurbuii - 
ll .rrh a u l rarburrlor • • • • •
Rrlinr <i.-ta* liable car transini.kiun bond, 
ln»latl nru pialun, or ronnrrlu ix  rod , - 
1 ighlrn all uiaiu kru rin fi - 
Overhaul m otor aiui Iran-ml»*inn -

Rear System
R cplarr rear axle a»»rtnb|v • • •
Install universal joint * • • * *
R riinr b ra il shoe* .  • ,  • *
Tighten rear rndiu, rod • • • •

O .trhau l rom pIrir rear n l r  n ir m li l ;  • *
Hebuab ,p r in (  and p rr. h r , - • • • «
Oil and graphite spring. • • * -  *

Front System
Overhaul fron t axle - - - -  -  *
H rhu.b -p indlr btitlir. an.l a n n , (bt.lh »»dr») 
K .p larr or ttraighlru -p indl. ronnrrting rod 
Tighten m diu , rod or strrring ball rap • 
Tighten all M»rkrt, and jo in t, o i  front end • 
Replace fron t apring tie bolt or new leaf - 
.straighten front axle - -  -  •

Chassis
Tighten all nut* and lo ll*
Replace rear fender - • • • * «  
Overhaul •leering grar - - • - *
Repair m uffler • - • • • • •  
Overhaul radiator • • • • • *  
Line up fron t » h r r l i  - • • • * -  
Repaint ( oupr - - - * * - *
Repaint S e d a n ....................................................*
Repaint T ouring Car - • • • • •  
R rn p h ob trr  Runabout . . . . .  
Renpholnter Touring ( a r  -  -  -  * *
Repair u a t  eaahion - • • • • *  
R eplace top deck ( ( i tu p r  or S .'dan) • •
O .rrb a u l atarting m otor - - -  -  *
Overhaul generator • • « - > •

T e x a s  E le c tr ic  S erv ice  Com pany
“( ’nurlesv To Everyone”

Eastland. Texas Phone 18

IMS
w

. $1.00
- 13.75 In 9 LtW
• • l.SO
. . 1.50
. . 6 00
. b.00
$20 .00  to 25.00

LM
• • 5.00
• • l.SO
• • M i
dri»«

5.00
.  $5.75 to 7 04
• • 1.7*
• • 5.00

. $1.00 to 5-44
• • 2-50
• • .7$
• • MS
• • 1 ^ 0

2.50
5 .0 4

3.04

2.60

These prices are  approximate and are fo r  
laltor only, because the number of necessary  
parts n eeded depends on the condition  of cook 
ear. T he churpe for these parts is low, however, 
because o f the established Ford low -price policy.

So that you may pet the greatest use from  
you r Model T  Ford  over the longest period of 
tim e, we suppest that you take the ear to  the 
nearest F o rd  d ealer and have him estim ate on  
the cost o f puttinp it in pood shape. A very small 
exp en d itu re may be the m eans of piving yon 
thousands of miles of additional service.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

D e t r o i t ,  M i c h i g a n
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Pleasant Grove

1s,t ■

[lor cottlin  if the weevil* do not I election. Among* those statement* I 
'get tt. were the following: That 1 wa»

Rev. K. A Mollis is conducting a w‘,rth $50,000.00; tiint I \va» the 
revival meeting at Okra. owner of 800 acre* of land; that I

The t.ojts of this community ate ( . ,, W u(>n .earn ed  from a **»r ™“n‘h. *“ !
looking fine. Prospect- are trood [trip to West Texas, Monday. They 1 ? *’a '  '  7 , l *■’ |year ta x is  «>n mv estate; that my

iV " * ;  but n“ ° ,“f senou#,y ,n* out any expense To me.
In the interest ol fair |da\. and 

H- L. Tucker and three sons, E*i- in justice to myself and my chtl-i
'gar, W illie and Jimmie, have re- dren, 1 desire to correct these er
tuilied to their home in Cleveland, tors. None of the above state 
Mississippi after a two weeks vis- nient* ate true. I* is wholly un 
it in the Phreatt hinie. 'true that 1 am worth any appre-

Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Parish'* | viable sum either in money or
hr >ther and wit**, Mr. i nd Mrs. property, and that 1 have any ap-
A t . Dulin Monday evening. _ ....... .........

Statue Honors Champion Cow
---------------------i — h m M DM k

camp out under the stars, will be 
the feature of the program and 
fill end the one-day and night 
session.

Ity Unilcti Press.
| DENVER. The hobo ha de

serted the rods for the soft cush
ions of kind motorists.

‘Wise tramp* don't seek ruil-
Tcxus has the largest state fair

road yards to frolic in now-u- in the world. In 1P27 th .
days,” said J .  A. Cross, yardmas- , nte wtl8 lt020;n7 ®
ter of the Union Pacific. “They
are more exacting than they for- *•---------------— «
r.icrly were. The aristocrat hobo

IIOHO Q l'IT S  THK TRAINS. in this uge of invention paint-
11 K PREFERS AUTOMOBILES n sign 'From Coast to Coast,’

I pins it on his back and starts
for Kansas, aiming to fetch up 
about Thursday, if ‘hitch-hiking’ 
is good.’’

WATCH HEl'AHUI 
SihtKilly Priced I

L
A. L 

Tex. Drug.
H 1 I,
N. Sid

\ CORRECTION
In the fu -t primaly l was dim

prxiuble sum eithci in money or 
piopeity, ar.d that 1 h..ie any ap
preciable income from any source.! 
In fact, I am now .i p • j

ARRIVAL
Here’s a Line kid pump 
w ith  blue satin back 
and a *21-8 heel, a very 
new number. Klue 
well in the lead for fall 
and this is a most pleas 
ing shoe at this price.

I list primal. 1 ...... .......  ..
uiu'ed a- a candidate fot Tax A»- dtion on u salaiy to support m> 
ses-or «.f Ka-tlaml County. Texas. [ children and my sell, 'the truth 
l am reliably informed and have concermrg my property, income 

I in my possession a list of a num- and my manner of making a living 
I lici of my friends who have fur- car. be ascertained from my closest 

niched me the information, that friends, and trom my attorney, i 
lone of my opixmen s made variou- now have in my possession a ieitci
I erroneous statements concerning from my attorney.........■••.in.,, m
me anil my affairs during the cam-

' M I

DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAINS.

puign preceding the first primary

95

/ ^

TODAY ONLY

Ua «

j  regarding my
property statu*, and denying the j 
above report*.

FANNYE Itl RKETT, 
(Political Advertising!

The largest day’s attendance at I 
the state fair of Texas in 1927 was 
2t'!*J*66. This was on the second 
Sunday and broke all known rec
ords. ^  .

TIIK BOSTON 
STORE

“Service l n-ui pa--cd” 

Fast land. Texan

V
a  4] DR. H. E L ISF  I'HOMPSON

>
1 f  ■ East land - Lady ( hir..pr*c«**r

$ 11, ficc uver * 'truer Drua Slur* 
Telephone JM

1 1

Residence 12«!» >*» Seaman St.

VILLtAM fOX present,

CUfCKEF
a late  
C t  B M l U j

c

PHIL COLEM AN
WORLD’S PHENOMENAL

B a sso

Historic cliaracters worthy of brim: immortalized by statues in city 
parks have a unique companion in the form of Segis I’ietertJ" Prospect, 
world'* champion milk producer. *liu died three years ago. Her marble 
statue, carved by the l«os Angeles »■ ulptor. Frederirk W'. Potter, stand* 
on a farm m ar Scuttle, Wash., win re she used to live, ller record 

va- 17.00« quarts of milk in one year. *

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 24-25
SEK OUR WINDOW FOR OTHER SPECIALS

1

• 1

V.

m " I I

■ i

8  K E

“TIIK NEW 
FRIGID \IKEM 

IT IS

PRACTICAL

Now On I k*jnou*l ration

Texas Electric 
Service Company

Sti.

Ol 'TUN ES THE POLL Y 
WOULD RE PREFERRED

(r.ontinued from Page 1.)
iclief. In a book ‘Law and its Ori
ent ’ recently culled to my notice, 
Jam es ('. fa rte r , one of the leaders 
of the bar o f  thm country, wrote
o f  the condition which exi t ‘when 
a law is imulc declaring condu-t 
widely prncti.cl and widely re
gatdctl k*  inn<....nt to he n «rime.
He points out ' luft in the enforce 
inent of such a law ‘trials become 
• cnes of perjury and subordina 
ti»>n of |M'rjuiy; juries find abund 

j ant cxcures f u rendering m 
| quittu! or pci si-ting in disagree 

meat contrary t their «.ath-

w ith

NANCY CARROLL 
and

FORD STERLING
Showing Why Married 

Leave Home!
H ilarious L aughter!

Saturday and Sunday 
August 25 and 2d

In connection with 
program

< hange of Program 
Each Day

>1cn

ua'ional law that vvolIiI cuniinu- 
to make interstate shipment of in 
toxiealing beverages a crime. It 
would preserve for the dry slat- ? 
l-'e-lend enforcement oi* prohibition 
wi'hin their own borders. It would 
permit to citizens of other stall 
t carefully limited and conln !l -l 
.■ thud of effectuating the pope1., 
will wholly within the borders "t 
'use states without thy old • • •-. I 

"I the saloon.
Sin h a method would re-es :d» 
h res'ieei lor law and term in <• 

the ngitatior which has inject<c 
dis ord into the ranks i f  the gr<-.' ,
l litical parties which should be! 

rt„. -landing foi the aecompliahincut *>1' j
mciu co m m ,» . . . . .  ___ and fundamental programs for the na
he concludes ‘pethaps worst of all 'ton. I may laitly "-ay even

1 is that general regard end rover- ’ hose who disagree with me th
iiu e for law ure ntpnired. u consr the solution I offer is one baiic 
qucnce the mUchiet of which can the historic policy of th -i
siarcely be estima ed. These lb mo ratic Party, to na*urc to each [

■ words written years before the Rtute i’s complete right of local
I 1 Sth Amendment i i the Volstcn* "i''h government. I believe it i- a 

Act were prophetic of our situataw solution which would today be 
I today. oi f in  d by Jefferson, or Jackson, I

|. For Temperance ,,r 1 l'*vi,land, or \‘. d*on, it tnos-
I believe in temperance. VV, great liaders were with us.

have not achieved temperance un tith ir Subjects
dcr th>- present system. The mo h “Agriculture, marketing. m iter- i 

!e is and f thers of young men and ways, flood control, wn i r  power, j 
! women throughout this land know reforenti lion, labor, protective I 
the unxiclv ami worry which ha- ligislntion nnd other subjects were .

I been brought to them l*y then dis-us-en by governor Smith, w no; 
[children’s use of liquor in a way e< n< luded with the lullowing fore-j 
l which was unknown before prolu cast:
i i ition. ] believe in reverence toi -Victory, simply for the i**ke of 

law. today disregutd of the pro achieving ir. is einptv. I am en- 
bibit ion law* 'i» inaidipualy sapping tirely aati fieri of our succosa In 

regular . all law i : ■ N , ! M1 .
; fore, what I profundly b. Iieve to ur, riKy,t therefore, sure tlmt I 

be a gicat moral issue involving victory means progress for oiu 
I the righteouartess of our national { nation. I am eonvineeil of the wi.s- 1 
! conduct aiwl the protection of uur ,jn, ) „ f olt|. platform. I pleuge n 
I children » morula. . eon plete devotion to the welfare

11"*" remedy, as | have stated ,1 nf  , Cl. country and our people. 1 
l is the fearless application oi Je t-  F,i„t.e that vvcliare above every oih- J 
J icrsor.inn pun iples. Jefferson and i ,.r (.<>|isi<leration and 1 am satisfied 

his tidlower* foresaw th? complex l)Ur j,atty is in a position ' >
i activities of this great, widespread promote it. To that end I here nnd 
j country. They knew that in rura;. novv f|,.,.|are to my fellow country- 
j spar.-ely -?ttlcd distilct* peopl > j men from f,nt. tn ,| „j the Uni ed 
i would develop different desires and States to the other, that I will 

nis from those in den*ely jwp-' dcmcafe myself with all the power* *--4 t eutaauau Li t H*'

2 'j  YDS. SHEETING
2 l g yards iduachcd or 
lirown Garza Sheeting, 
!*-l width, for Dollar
I >ay—

$ 1.00

8
IIOI’ E

Y ARDS 
DOM ESTK

I Heat hed Ho|hj Domes
tic, I)(i inches wide, free 
from starch. Limit of S 
yards for—

8 YARDS 
GROWN DOMKSTlj

JIG-inch English Priu 
fast colors, values up 
Mile yard, special 5 yai 
for—

$ 1.00

♦To

I TURKISH TOWELS
22x10 two thread Turk- 
ish towels, colored strijH' 
liordrrs. A very special 
value, 2 for—

$ 1.0 0

:i YDS. IMtlNIS
20 inch* s \vi<l*>, good 
hi'jtvv quidity hrown do
mestic, smooth finisl), 
special value, 8 yards 
for only—

$ 1.00

ROYS’ UNIONS
Sizes 28--T2 full cut, 
(client quality dinti 
unions for the Imy, I) 
lar Day s|HHial,

$ 1.00
WORK RANTS

Rluc with white stripe 
work pants, values up 
to $1.75, for a Dollar 
Day Special, each—

$ 1.00

MEN’S SHIRTS
Men’s |>ercalc and.broad
cloth shills, all sizes, 
with and with*.ut collars 
attached, solid and fan
cy colors—

$ 1.00

MEN’S UNIONS
Dimity union suits, at 
Ictic style, sizes 40 
IG. This is certainly 
value at 2 for—

$ 1.00

♦>

t

MILLINERY
For Friday and Satur
day only, with each la
dies’ or child's Hat 
lx,tight $5.95 or above, 
we will give 41.00 off 
of the regular price.

$ 1.00

HOUSE DRESSES
One lot of percale and 
organdy house dresses 
in pretty colors and 
styles, to dose out only

$ 1.00

ROYS’ CARS
Roys’ school cap- 
light and dark patter  ̂
Our regular $1.25 valt 
for iJollar Day-t-

$ 1.00

S h e r i f f ’s  N o t ic e
'TO tlfK VOTERS OF EASTLAND COl'NTY

1
t

F

I ......... * •*' D O E S  ( ‘ . . I I  I a u - o n  ai It K .

ever bven wagi*d in tni}* TIM< I.OOK IJK K  WF. HAVK Hickey—elates; 
y. Thera have -seen, untrue ‘ G O T TH E WRONG MEN? "W e have been p e a e  ft.cer*

w-U-immt- : ;1 ,-.r- r. . itior, h„. niurh >u f, r „ .,„v >ear- and/in in 
i '  .inn av .rwiiit i.ut-of-cnunty deputies, tire i-xpi-rienre, we ha>i never

1 r h -he i ' .. jld nave beer •< for me was n ei

hit
4H>unty

tun
iMrue <>f thi- campaign.

Let no one be deceived. Thor- 
if  only one issue ur th*. own- 
ouign and that is: “Shall tn>
bootleggers have. their way ir 
Ka '
Iidmuch tap manhiMHl an f  er

young boy* and girl" of our had 
•ounty or chal! thi- Iviiitleggerss

m*

1 . politics
ployed men as d 
have thrown 
came up for i 
felt that the e< 
to the l»est ser 

tax in one 
promised t 

up th*

i Mated sections and thiu if we v 
to *h- a nation unitcu on truly na- 

I tional matters, there had to b< .1 
differentiation in local laws to al- 

j low for different local habit*. It 
I was for this reason that the Dem
ocratic platform in 18H4 announced 
‘‘We oppose sumptuary laws wh,- h 
vex tin- citizens and interfere wi h 
individual liberty,’ and it wa- I ; 
this rea on that Woodrow W it- n 

lions j vetoed the Volstead Act.
W .ints sta le ’s R i-bts 

In a<icrdance with this Dcmo- 
eta'ii principle, some inirnediatc 
relief would come trom an am. rid 
merit to the Volstead law giving a 
scientific difinition o t'he alcohol! 
content of an intoxicating bever- 
... . Th*- present definition is ad
mittedly inaccurate and ■ftacK-iiti- 

t tic Each state would then be al- 
• ffect | 1 • to ^'x ' t-'< ° wn standa'd oi

(IIUIIll.l- in., .. ____
r.nd enemy that I possess to th- 
service of our great Kepublic.

Horse racing will he one of the 
leading attractions at the Stale 
F -,ir of Texas. Oct. *'» to 21. 1928, 
ns it was in 1927.

Pal of Obregon’s 
Slayer Is J ailed

u
i llK R K
MIIAND

'•* -----
n, sent to the pomte nt .u where , unty. A
^Mry belong?” j Sheriff’s offirr

During my term of office ™et experten<i- 
H A V E  HEEN MORE, ‘ hings w ere ui 

_ JU R Y  IN D IC T M E N T S big 10b « *  c 
F o r  A C T U A L  * RIM ES T H A N  ( )nP „ f  tl,<
J H ERE H AS BEEN IN T IU ! f.f-,-ourrty m*‘n. 1 unjugnw ****ni B
COUNTS IN r m  s  A M ^iKi^irvy Star, thf home of my op- >earuh of the.se men.
f.-ENGTH Ol- I IMF. FOR THE gxinent. and h<- had served down These letters are typical

have err- and who did more to run down1 
uties who could and arrest the offender- than I, 
vote* when I : you did in cinnection with the 
e'-tion. But I 1 1 sco robbery. I f  there 1- any-
1 was entitled thing that you did not do that

- that the pen- could have i»een done to effect 
>uld secure. 1 their capture earlier, wc- do not

do my i>est to know what it is. You were after!
inal element in'them  day and night and hardly 

I was new to the took time to eat; and Mr. Hea
then. I tried to -on. one of the signers of thi-

I -ifficers because letter, was with you continuously . . . . . . .  __ ____
id -hape and a for more man 4K hour- and the question ot some t hange .n in<' 

nfronting us. kr-,w.. that you did not take off provision* o r the lHth Amendment. I 
two so-called out- your clothes during that entire I Certainly, no on* foresaw when the | 

I brought from time, but were eonsLm: > in [ amendment waa ratified the condi-

■ . oholu content, hi jWt a 
o the proviso that that stand n l 
ould riot exceed the maximum 
ix<d hy the Congress.

“I believe moreover tha' there 
houln be submitted to the pcopi.*

F<
P a s t  r*o y e a r s .
- Uompai* this record with th'jHH 
accord of my predecessor, whose 
rhief deputy is my present op 
ponent.

Compare this record with thi 
record of my opponent when h»
Was a deputy of Sam Nolley, ms city

giinniis-i n ben g recorded 
00k 5, F*ag< 

tom record

F r- i miuijbi . . . . . .  _ o i l
t ha* j trial, be iK-rmittis! to say whether | 

existing conditions should b- r -c-f 
uty in | tifled. I personally Ik Iieve in an 

night 1 amendment in the lKth Amendment 
■ oun-! which would give to each Individ- 

_'ained ,ia| state  itself only after a|>provai 
.oi ren- by u rclerendum  papular vote ol 

>-,,u' its people .the right wholly w ithin 
its borders to import, m anufacture

H A
j !  h

, ■ •

• *1

mum I.i _____
t ors whiih exist today of :>■ *• >t- I 

the I legging, lorruption and open vidu-

K i.inc S l . r  ih.iuaht tK ,”  v j j g j *  £ j *  t * *
this officer that a delegation call- ever known, 
ft* <in t11*’ urge me to apiwnnt 1 v.u, , , j ,  .
him as a de.mty s’ation.-d in that J cr that „7e a^ | ^ o p , 

fu.K ........................ Thp r X — . , be ma>b safer in our grJ
l««' of the deputa- „n m v’ left ’ me’ as s'K.n I ith ' xl“ 1 tfnce. 1| L

«  Thj county clerks of- a *the bank robberies were c lear-' !T |,‘l :. month-. I
floe. This was only a few years 1 b< . , . 1, , Mr , der you i>etter *en  >.
Hi("  * n<l wide-open gambling halls will <gr e tha- u h *' ' ' ' ' ' r>,,ne honor nn- with a *e«<.r te r ^ ^unit saloons flo.,r.-kLl 1 _ . ( In'i • whin- he was , . . its DOroeriJ 10 '••■r---- -. 1 here, he did his work honestly'  ̂ y,u i-'ised in his county; <,r cause to Ik- manufactured miiJyou saw fit to reward me with w.|l alcoholic beverages, the -ale

a„n’,th' .....n\y ° ” ! : ' l’lac* to he mad* only by the state itself
u,„. n ‘ 'n * *  .• fr,<A‘j and not lonsumption in any public

I have out in all m t me „.„l, wel  W< well leu
* ? ’ fl”f’utv “heriffs and jJJP  ,{ lh* ; ' ' I’ !  Our Canadian neighbors have gone

^ — e h ,r in u V T '  bur' '  'ount v.’ where “!  C  "pitched t.attle ur" that I <le»ire. and . deserve I fa ’ J nalary rings Most of the hig boot- w«s fought ar.d where the b i t  il U "»  greate.-t ambit: I roblem by the method of .aia
H,or cou rU V: n ^ ^ h dnT  ° UL  0l ,T th“ S o u r e d  Give me vour .up, „■ „ g . , .  n *** by ’ he _Kt.t. j t^ l .  and no.
11-nt to ilil ‘ * ‘“ Ve , ~'!,,hr  S Hart, sheriff of E«M -Urd.v August jS th / a t ,  ] p|w,g . h*  t»r 'v^ ‘4 m d.v.dual^

There wire 1 w, t a l , , lan,) ♦ oonty, wHs present and Y®" anew to serve you HONEST - 4^  Hrtiv9 ^ rt in apprehend- LY. FEA K LES8 LY. WITHOUT "There ,* no question he.e the
?.U. -F «  ite r"? .. of <>ff l<,c On* »ng tko bank robtwr* *nd ,tid a l l1 FAVORITISM, AM - TO CON teturn « the saloon. I stat-
*1 1 nr bank l*n d ‘ts has b«e’. sen- within his p«,wer in catching I TIN UE THE FIGHT AGAINST letl thal lht' *a|w-’n *" ougut
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Green Stamps Are 
Here To Stay
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Green Stamps an* n*»*»cl any lime or place. The *lut** never runs out. So 
fill your hook and start another at th** following places:
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Upon the assassination of Presi
dent-elect Obregon of Mexico, 
Carlos Cartro^ Baida (above), 
friend of the assassin, escaped. 
The other diiy he gave himself up 
and was jailed In Mexico City. A 
reward of $5000 offered for hia 
apprehension was paid to a friend 
wtoo advl*ed Baida to surrender 

to police.
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d irectly  permits the return of the 
saloon.
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DAVIS BAKERY
^   ̂ I‘*Hstland don t fail to take your Green Stamp laiok, ah il gw
"• filled and redeemed in any where we have an organization.

Green Stamp* came into existence in 1H9G and since that date the little 
tfrecn gtickcr lots millions of friends ainoii^ the Amcricun houucwiv *̂ 
So t h e s i g n i f i e s  something Ijesidcs Sperry & Hutchinson—SKID* 
l( K TO HOI Sh\\I\ LS— with merchandise of good value. So he thrifty 
and save your earned discount. Green Stamps given on charge accounts 
if the hill is paid in full not later than the mth of the month following 
the month of purchase.

All Bread Wrappers redeemed at Davis Bakery. 

Always ask for your Green Stamps.
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